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Esterly Mine One of County's Biggest Placers 

Two "giants" in operation in one of four large p its. i\fan in background is hosing down bedrock into ! • ,,ce. Flood lights in all the pits allow continuous 
operation night and day. · 

NIXON INVESTS 
LARGE SUM IN 
-r�EW EQUIPMENT 

One o f  the largest placer opera
tions in Josephine county and per
haps one of the best equipped is 
the old Esterly mine. now actively 
opera�ed by Earl K.. Nixon. It 
is not far from Takilma, at 
the old town of Waldo. 

Although in normal years t h e  
m.ine is opera""ing by Thanksgiving 
or shortly after, no wor� has been 
done there this season because of 
the low water. The hydraulic meth
od is used and a large volume of 
water is necessary to work the four 
large pits where the bedrock is 
hosed down by the 'giants" into the 
sluice boxes. 

Mr. Nixon has operated the mine 
since June. 1934. and up to t h e 
present time has taken out $31.000. 
A large amount of development 
work has been done during this 
time and the investment in equip
ment and expenditures Cor labor 
and supplies totals close to $75,000. 

The vear o( most activity during 
Mr. Nixons' operation was 1935 
when $27 000 was &pent for labor 
alone and the total evoenditure was 
close !o tt45 000. In other years be
tweenn $15 000 and $20 000 was 
spent for l<lbor and between $9000 
and $10.000 Cor supplies. 

One of the abov£1 photographs. 
taken lao::t !:::t>��on when the mine 
"\l'as in full operation. ::;how·s a view 
of one of the pits with a man in the 
background hosin'( down the bed
rock into thP sluiC"f�. The flood 
lights for night o)X'ratton and pip
ing mny aJc::o be !'cen. 

A h::trd (rene In lhf" £'1lrly part of 
January rea>ul100 in h("avy dama�e 
to plpe linf'.S on the proper.y The 

CContinued on page 5.) 
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BERYLLIUM FOUND 
HERE; WAITS ON 
CHEAPER POWER 

Pointing to the possibility of a 
vast new field in the Southern Ore
gon mining industry. extensive de
posits of bery1lium bearing ores 
have been found here and a re 
awaiting only the advent of econ
omical electric power for develop
ment. 

Lighter than a1uminum and 
stronger than steel, this metal i.s 
used chiefly as an aHoy for iron. 
steel, copper, aluminum and other 
widely used metals. Too rare as 
yet for extensive use as a metal in 
i1seU, the beryllium alloys find 
wide adoption in the industrJal 
world. 

In Germany a man built a s i x 
cylinder engine with the metal and 
carried it under his arm. The need 
for extremely light but extremely 
strong metal in the construction of 
Zeppelins and other mammoth air
ships bas brought the demand for 
beryllium and its alloys to the fore. 

Copper alloyed with beryllium 
becomes immune to eUects ot. nitric 
acid, throwing open a vast new 
field for manufacturers or copper 
pla�e. Steel alloyed with beryllium 
can be driven through ordinary 
steel plate. 

Deposits of the ore having su(fi
cient percentage of. beryllium 
oxide for shipping to extraction 
plants are rare. and there is a great 
need for avnilable cheap electricity 
at the location or deposits for de
velopment. It is felt that the com
in" or economical power from Bon
neville will throw open the south
ern Oregon deposits to develop
mPnl becnu!'e the electricity can 
be brou�ht here, according to Mr. 
Derwent. 

Following is nn account of the 

L. LULL 
Assayer 

Retorting, Melting and Shipping 

Corner H and Eighth Streets Grants Paaa 

history of beryllium, togc her with 
its recent developments i a des
cription of the type of rocks in 
which it is to be found, r.itten by 
Mr. Ernest Derwent: 

By E. Derwent 
Analyticar Cberr I 

L. N. Vauquelin in 17'"'7 under
took to prove the chemi identity 
o( the emerald and ber 1 stones, 
add in the course o( hi ... "nalytical 
research discovered thn' portion 
o! the pecipitate ''•hich .,d prev
iously been supposed t ,,e alum
inum hydroxide was thr ·n out of 
its solution in potassiurr --droxide 
on boiling. 

He also found that th �ew . hy-
droxide was soluble in ""'"Y)On1Um 
carbonate, formed no um, and 
was in many ways dif� �enl from 
alumina. 

He called the new oxi· ... "La Ter
ra du Beril". translateci 'nto Ger
man as "Berylle:rde," and hence bhe 
name beryllium. 

The metal was not produced un
til 1828. At that lime v-"hler sep

arated the metal in a very impure 
form. In 1885 the metal ·with a high 
degree of purity, 99.2, was pro
duced. 

In 1898 Lebeau developed a pro
cess for production of the metal in 
a very pure state. Little has been 
done since. 

The comjng of the aeroplane 
which demanded lighter and 
stronger metal for its conc::truction, 
revived t.he metallurgy .-.f beryl
lium. During the last l" vears an 

intensive search for ore and the 
economical extraction of beryllium 
and beryllium oxide. There have 
been gratifylng resuJts, so that 1936 
saw beryllium copper alloys, beryJ� 
lium irGn combinations. cobalt
beryllium copper alloys. 

Th., beryllium industry is jus( a 
small one at pre5ent. but with the 
new sources or supply appearing in 
increasing and encouraging num
bers the in�u�try will grow. 

Beryllium metal i� a hard, dark 
steel-gray me�al which when in a 
crvstal form has a bright metallic 
luSter It has a specific gravity of 
1.7!i to 1.85 as compared to 7.86 to 
8.14 for iron. 

At ordinary pressures and in an 
inert atmosphere it volatili7.es with
out fusion. 

The chief form in which beryl
lium i� found in nature is the sili
cate. The first 90urces !rom which 
investigators derived their material 
were the beryl, the emerold. and the 
aquamarine. 

Since then sources of supply 
have been found in mona:l.ite sands. 
aluminous schists. and beryl bear
in,g pepmatites. 

A-:; the production of metalJic 
bervllium from its ores is an elec
tro·fnetallurgical process. the ad
vent of cheap electricity is neces
sary lor its economical production. 

Beryllium would have been Count! 
more frequently in rock analysis if 
some simnle method of sep:u·ating 
it from aluminum had been known 
earlier. 

Ju tAsk Us What the 
Mining in this County 
Mean to Our Business 

LIGHT M �H-NERY - MINING TOOLS 

Scores of" new 
plies are amm 

l used articles including Camp Sup
the items found in our great stock. 

WE Kl'' "''V WHAT MINERS USE -

THf TRADE HERE AT THE 

SQUARE DEAL FURNnURE 
Sixth and J Sl • Grants Pass 
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Hydraulicking Starts With Warmer Weather 

FREEZE DAMAGES 
IXO PIPE liNE 

tConlinued from page 4.1 
5now tovcre-::t the entire site fo1· a 
depth of se,·eral teet. 

Mr. Nixon and a crew of m e n  
worked ni�ht and day durin� the 
wcr.o:t ot the freeze. u�ing every 
available method to prevent the 
pipes from frt"ezing and bursting. 
Jumpinl! on the- pipe from the- bank 
wa!'t one method employed to keep 
the iCf>' from forming. This served 
to d islod�e the ice formation and 
keep the walf'r flowing. It was an 
unpleasant vigil which the party 
wilJ not soon for�l."'t but resulted in 
�rn.·ing �e,·eral sections of the pipe 
line. Breaks occurred in some 
places in spite ol all the crev .. · could 
do to prevent it. 

To the rear of the attractive Col� 
onial type mansion which marks 
the Esterly property are the rna� 
chinery sheds. work shop. chernl� 
cal laboratory. and dt·afting room. 
The buildings are situated on the 
upper side of a slope with plat� 
forms built out a distance o! some 
30 or 40 feet.. A small sawmill is on 
the property !or cutting timbers in 
building sluices, etc. 

There are !our pits on the site, 
all on quite level ground. Due to 
the regularity, elevators have been 
installed to speed up operations, 
Three of the four pils are being 
sub-leased by Mr. Nixon at th e 
present lime. Three men are em4 
played in each pit. making a total 
crew of 16 to 20 men when t h e  
mine is in full operation, counting 
night crews and the men in the 
shop. All pits are equipped with 
flood lights for night work. 

The Esterly mine has been a rich 
placer and a good producer f o r  
many years past. It was developed 
to a high state of efficiency by the 
late George Esterly who installed a 
large part of the machinery used at 
present. A wild Jife enthusiast. Mr. 
Esterly would allow no hunting on 
his property and ducks and oUl.er 
wild fowl used to seek refuge there, 
also attracted by food which was 
provided for them. They became 
tame to an amazing degree a n d 
would come to be fed when sum
moned by a blast on a tin whistle. 

There were several operators of 
. the Esterly mine, formerly known 

also u the Llano de Oro m i n  e, 
previous to Mr. Estedy'a owner
ship. Jtm. Logan ls said to be one 
of the first to operate it on a large 
scale with high-pressure streams 
or giants. Logan was financed by 
George Simmons. his father-in-law, 
and an interest was sold to a third 
tn;lO. Cameron. The three formed a 
company known as Simmons. Lo
gan and Cameron. 

ALTHOUSE CREEK 
ONCE CENTER OF 
FIGHTS, GAMING 

William Mackey, well known in 
Josephine county, particularly to 
old time residents. compiled se\•
eral of lhe most interestinliC arti
cles which appeared in the Golden 
anniversary edition of ihe Daily 
Courier in the spring of1935. Prof!'l
inent among his stories was the in� 
teresting one in which be related 
tales of the Althouse creek mines 
-dncidents which occurred years 
ago. 

Now a reident ot Crescent City, 
Mr. Mackey recalls many events 
which in the days of the early and 
middle parts of the nineteenth cen
tury were every day occurrences 
but which to the people of today 
seem very daring and almost un
believab1� 

The lar&"'SI pie«> o( IOid evH 
taken out on Althou.-.e creek w a s 
dl�covered by an Irishman named 
Mattie Colltn.s in the year 1859 on 
the- east fork of the tteek. The 
p!ece, which wei&hed J7 pounds. 

-

For Efficient Service 
Uae a Modem Shop 

PORTABLE 
EQUIPMENT 

All Kinda of Weldiug. 

Fixsen 
Welding Works 

EVZNTB AND I 8ftDI'II 
PBONS 1Jt.l 

........ :: ;.- . 

� :.���,. ,. 

Re-washing concentrates in sluice box at Esterly mine during pasl ye:n's operation on Nixon property. Operatin.C 
crews ready to start again as soon as weather and water permit. 

was found in the face of a high 
bank about 12 feet up in the dirt. 
under a big stump above the water 
in the creek. This particular bank 
was situated in the front of a small 
flat which lies at the foot of a high 
mountain on the north side of Alt� 
house creek, according to Mackey's 
account of the discovery. Collins, 
who was in constant fear lest some 
one should rob him of his valuable 
nugget, cleverly contrived with the 
help of a fellow worker to pack the 
piece of gold out of the country to 
a safe place of shipment on the out· 
side. 

Gambling was prevalent in the 
early mining days. according to 
Mr. Mackey's article; and the pres., 
ence of !gamblers was a sure sign 
of prosperity of the mining camps. 
A brief resume of the story in
cludes many thrilling tales of the 
earning tables found in the camps·, 
around which serious and humor
ous battles were waged between 
ctuarrelsome gamblers. Such men 
as Dan Lanigan. Pony Young, Bill 
Nicholas and Joseph W�U. whose 
names now are but a dlm memory 
even in the minds of old residents 
of the county. were mentioned oft
en in the article. Bowie knives were 
as commonly used as weapons of 
defense in those days as were the 
guns which were brandished with
out discrimination. In fact, it might 
be saiCi that "survival of the fittest" 
was the code of the early mining 
days on Althouse creek. 

One of the most highly miner
alized sections mentioned was the 
ridge between Bolan creek and Alt .. 
house. It extends from the e a s  l 
fork of Althouse nearly to Holland, 
a distance of nearly 10 miles. Es.., 
pecially noted for its large yield 
of heavy gold was McDonnell gulch 
which empties into Bolan e1·eek.. 

GOLD 
IT'S OUR 

BUSINESS, TOO! 

You folks know about 
finding it and recov
ering it. 

We know how to 
make it into lovely 
jewelry. 

Buh n's 
Jewelry 

Nest Door to U.  S. NatL 
8aDk, Granb Pa .. 

' Branch. 

------------------------------------

The year 1859 was recalled in Mr. 
M.ackey's reminiscences as one of 
the most eventful years in the his
tory of mining in the Althouse re
gion. Gold dust was plentiful and 
money flowed freely, a condition 
which brought with it much unrest 
as well as prosperity. Greed and 
a craving for power were qualities 
which caused the most trouble 
among the miners of the early 
days, although. men of sterling 
character and integrity undoubted
ly outnumbered the men of more 
questionable character. 

Rich Bar, one of the mining sec
tions written of by Mr. Mackey, is 
a part of the famous Leonard. 
Beach and Platter claim, a deposit 
of gravel near where Althouse 
empties into the Illinois valley. 
Democrat gulch which lies over a 

low hill from Rich Bar and empties 
into the Illinois valley near t he 
Smock store at Holland, in the ear .. 
Jy days yielded the sum of $300,000. 

By 1870, many of the richest 
claims on Althouse had been 
worked out, according to Mackey's 
article, the result being that the 
gold excitement was preceptibly on 
the wane and many of the miners 
had gone to hunt new fields. Only 
a few remained, those few probabl)l' 
men who hesitated at the thought 
of leaving a country they liked 
even though it would no longer 
prove profitable to remain. 

John Sherman, brother of Gen
eral W. L. Sherman. was the 
author o! the Sherman silver pur
chase act and the Sherman anti
trust law. 

MINING-A Great 
and Growing Industry 

in this Section 
Grants Pass has long been the center ot Southern 

Oregon's productive mining area. This bank bas long 

been headquarters for mining men and the business 

interests that serve mining. Last year we made approx

imately 2000 purchasers of gold with a value o1 more 

than $100,000. 

Mining is one of our leading industries and deserves 

the public recognition and encoura.g:emcnt that will 
make it even greater. 

\Ve cordially Invite the mining interests of South

em Oregon to make full use of our complete bankina: 

facilities. 

SAM B. BAKEB. Maoaror W. J. BAKER, AMI. Maoarer 

Grants Pass Branch 
of til� 

Ullited States National Bank 
HO<UI Offi-. Pordaad. O..On 

rr.nE.a4r. oErO�IT '"' t·a.t "--C:E c:oaroa4TJO. 
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Little Dandy Mine Has Interesting History 
EARLY DAYS OF 
OPERATION TOlD 

IN OLD JOURNAL 
TilE LITTLE DA�DY �DNE. 

Grave Creek. 
Di!:covcred and Ope1-ated by 

John 1-l:lyden. 
J<.hn Hayden came to Grants 

Pl'ss in 1896 from Tacoma. Wash. 
He and John Hall went into part· 
J ership in the Hall mine on Gra\'e 
Creek, now known as the Barker 
1 roup. During their work. they 
1 uil a s:mall aras�ra on Burgess 
creek_ across the mountain from 
the mine proper. and sledded ore 
Co· ·n from t he Rough Nugget. one 
cf the claims on the top of t h e  
ndge. 

'''hile engaged in this work, he 
did some prospecting in the sur· 
rounding hills. and a mile up Bur· 
gess creek from Gra\'e Creek. 
fou 1d a prospect. Becoming inter· 
ested in it. he unco\'ered a small 
but fairly rich led�e of quartz run
nin'! sli�htly nor·h of east in the 
same general mineral belt as the 
famous Greenback mjne. There· 
after. the partner� soent part of 
l neir time in further de\·elopin� the 
' ew claim, which thE":y named the 
"Little Dandy··. 

tering day. The cr · k 1 higher than 
1l has been th1s season John Hall 
saw a large salmon come over the 
wheel \Vc shut the ·watf'r o!f and 
caught it in the race. Will put in a 
screen at mouth or race �nd see it 
anv more come down We put in 
new drag this mornin£: works first 
cla,.s. Made new scr<'en this after
noon and ran the wheel until 9:30 
p. m. 

Sunday. Dec l!l We ran through 
the 600 pound. of rich ore. It took 
us a little lcsa than three hours. 
John Ha1l's week to cook a�ain. Ran 
the arastra all night: hut her do¥."11. 
at 5 a. m. M�nday. John was getting 
1mea�y, a!ra1d somC'one would clean 
up on us 50 we are watchmg her 
pretty clo£e. A fmc day clear and 
cold 

Jan•Jary 1. 1898 I cut up and 
saltE"rl the mf'at and tried out the 
lard in forenoon. Started the arag. 
tra about 1 p. m.: the water was too 
Jili!h' ,., nm with. cloS(>d her down 
and Cid some repairing on ,;arne and 
mended ore sacks balance of alter· 
noon. A foggy day 

TLlCSday, Feb. 15_ Ro�s and I sur· 
veyed the L. D. ledge in forenoon 
and \''P'lt to the Rough Nugget. Rc· 
paired the wheelbarrow and brought 
a 11 the hols rtown and worked after· 
noon in the L. D The tunnel was 
in 47 feet when John Hall left it. 
There is 23 ieet to run yet If the 
ledge is perpendicular. but if it dips 
into tt<te hill the same a:- on the sur· 
face. it will be 39 feet yet to the 
ledge. A foggy day 

Monday, Feb. 28. \Ve struck the 
ledge at the L. D. twmel th1s fore· 
noon. 77 feet from the first set ot 
timbers. It prospects pretty fair, 
but can't tell how wide it is yet. 

Friday, March 4. Ross and I 
wol'ked in the L. D. tunnel in fore· 
noon and cut limber for ore bin 
afternoon. Shot four large Rain· 
bow trout under bridge at noon. A 
fine day. 

As the worl-,nrogressed. they cen
t..:red their attention entirely on the 
Little Dandy, having the ore they 
t )ok out hauled the quarter mile 
d.own to the arastra. During the 
following few years (}898·1903), he 
svld his part of the Rough Nugget 
to HaU �nd bou�ht out Hall's in�erest in the Little Dandy. also buy. 
ng 80 acres of railroad land adjoin· 
ing the claim. With the need of a 
l.ll'ger. more convenient mill, he· 

cleared about one and one-half acres 
cf land at the mine and built a new 
.o::nd larger arastra, with a substan· 
t .. al mill building and house, as well 
as a log ore bin and storeroom. \Vith 
the planting of garden. orchard and 
·vineyard, the mining camp became 
the homP it remained until his 
death in 1935. 

Old water wheel which was used on Little Dandy Mine in early days 
of operation by John Hayden who discovered the property and operated 
it for many years. This wheel replaced the one shown in the etching on 
page one of this section. 

Tuesday, March 15. AJl hands to 
Grants Pass. John Hall has agreed 
to lease his interest in the mine 
and arastra to Ross Wiliams t o r  
three years. Consideration, 25� of 
the gross output of his interest 
which is one half. Got returns from 
the last shipment of dust. $154.67. 

Paid return charges of $2.70. 
Paid J. Wolke back bill. $8.80. 

Paid J. Wolke for goods purchased 
today, $9.65. 

During these first years. he and th-: one or two miners he employed drifted on the veins and sloped 'to the surface on the level where 
he first made the discovery. His 
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about $17 a ton at the price of gold 
at that time. During the summer 
t:tonths they worked in the mine 
taking out ore and filling the bin. 
In the winter. when the water was 
high, they ran the arastra, grindin� 
the ore in four or five "runs of 
about 15 to 20 tons each, "cleaning 
Lp" betwPen each run. 

Although the arastra, using one of 
tne most "primitive'' methods of ex· 
tracting gold, is slower in operation 
than the stamp mill and modern ball 
mill it is conceded to be as effi
cient. if not more so, than either in 
tile percentage of values it saves. 
The one at the Little Dandy was one 
of the most complete and well built 
b. this part of the state. and was 
c.ften visited by miners who wanted 
to learn the principles or its con
struction. 

A ditch, coming from the creek 
£e\-eral hundred yards above the mill 
turns into a flume supported on a 
trestle. which brings the water to the 
lop of the wheel, some 24 feet !rom 
the ground. The waterwheel. then 
2-t feet in diameter. turned the shaft 
Ly means of two lar�e cogwheels 
which Ha_vden himself made with 
ceasoned oak timber. To the four 
arms extending from the shaft 
''drags·• (Jarge boulder!'! with wood
en handles stuck in drilled holes> 
\"ere tied. following one another 
around the bed ot the tub \\·ith the 

t��!�g t��n�e n��rtiace0�:.
r 

r1i�r�� 
the tub as closely together as possi· 
ble In a bed or closely packed clay, 
n concrete foundation forminJt the 
Lase or the tub. The ore is fed into 
the tub by shovelfuls, being ground 
with a small amount of water and 
P llt*le Quick!'ilver at the rnte of 
about five tons each 24 hours. 
Screens at one side allow the tine· 
ly ground ore, or tailinli(S. to pass 
o,·er the copper plates, coated with 
quicksilver where the free gold is 

caught. Not having a concentrating 
table. some values were lost i n  the 
tailing:;, which are pooled below the 
mill. 

In an ordinary clean·up, the plates 
are· scraped free of amalgam and 
the crevices between the stones 
scraped out to a depth of about 
an inch ::onrt a half and the amale:am 
"rocked" out of this material. In a 
thorough clean.up, the entire bed is 
torn up, the stones are washed clean 
and all the filling material down to 
the base is run through the rocker. 

After working in the upper level 
for some time, he decided to prepare 
for the more thorough development 
of the ntine by driving a tunnel to 
cross.cut the vein at the creek level, 
a point 77 feet lower than the level 
of the upper works and to the west. 
Driving this tunnel through the 
tough porphyry formation was a 
slow and laborous task with the use 
of hand drills. Except for finding a 
small vein about 80 feet from por· 
tal. therP wa.c; no noti<'Pable chane:e 
in the formation until the tunnel 
struck the main vein at almost right 
angles. 240 feet in the mountain. At 
this point it was about 12 or 14 
inches wide and the values did not 
run as high as they did in the up
per level, but wihen they had drifted 
eastward 57 feet on the vein. its 
m·erage width increased to two feet 
and the average value Per ton, at 
present rates. to about S15. 

On this level, however. the rock 
became vers hard. and finding the 
going too slow for hand work. he 
devoted most or his time for the 
next few yeo1rs to his trade of car
pentry, hoping to secure later the 
means to install air compression 
drills and an ore crusher. 

During these early years of the 
century, however. mining had come 
into such disrepute. honest mining men were so hard to weed !rom 
the "promoters'' and so hard to in
terest in a property, that interest 
lagged until arter the v.-'1lr. Even 
after that time. though a number of 
deals were considered, the mine was 
round too small for a Iorge com
pany, but too lurge !or on individual 

"WHERE TWO THINGS ARE 
ALWAYS RIGHT 

The Customer- and the Food" 

Just try and see for yourself dm·ing the Big 1\Iining 
Show Thursday and Friday. 

RITTEB'S L UNCH 

without sufficient capital to handle. 
so the Little Dandy rem.ains in the 
hands of his fantily, Mrs. Florence 
Hayden and Doris Hayden of Grants 
Pass. 

The following excerpts taken at 
random from faded ink or the daily 
journals of John Hayden. kept dur
ing the first years o! work in the 
Little Dandy, !rom 1897 to 1905, 
offer some interesting con\Parisons 
between the problems and methods 
of quartz mining 40 years ago and 
now: 

Friday, Nov. 19, 1897. John Hall 
made boards almost all day. I 
worked on the arastra wheel and 
fitted un the bed. put in the two 
heavy drags. Got one·quarter of 
beef from Will Light, 117 pounds at 
Gc, $7.00, 

Saturday, Nov. 20. Ground ore 
today for the first time. The arastra 
works well outside of making an 
Wlgodly noise. Pulls 1000 pounds 
of drags with ease with less than 
the buckets one-third full of water. 
Will have plenty of power to turn 
two tubs. Bright and cold today. 

Monday, Nov. 29. Lowered one set 
of the screens, also the plates. trap
box and V-flume. Took us all day. 
Sent $3.00 to Clemens, Grants Pass. 
for 5·pound can of cyanide and SOc 
for ammonia to come by express to 
Leland care o! S. Espey. Should be 
here by Wednesday. Rained almost 
�u day. 

Monday, Dec. 6. A stormy. blus· 

Paid T. B. Cornell old account. 

$! ��fday . April 8. Ross and I 
worked at L. D.. took out 1200 
pounds of ore. John Hal1 sowed 
clover seed in yard and worked at 
garden. A showery day. 

Monday, April 11. Three tons of 
ore on dump now. Ross worked at 
Little Dandy. Took out 1200 pounds 
ore. John went prospecting. I ran 
the arastra. Water is very light. 
had to put in a small drag in order 
to run at all. Made gate !or the 
garden and hung same and tinished 
fence. A bright warm day. Shut 
down at 9 p. m. 

Sunday, July 17. Ross and I went 
hunting today, took bucket along 
and went through the berry patch. 
A bear had been there ahead of us. 
had the bushes pretty well torn 
up. We got about a quart. Were 
not many ripe ones. Did not see a 
deer, but saw se\·eral flocks of 
grouse. A warm day. 

Thursday, July 21. We worked a�
crosscut until about 4:30 p. m. We 
then took the guns and dog a n d  
went to the west slope of Sexton 
mountain to look for a deer. 
Camped there all night. 

Friday, July 22. Got back this 
noon at 10 a. m. with a buck, killed 
by Ross. Both worked at tunnel. 
Ross went to a dance above Makins 
on the ditch. Got horse !rom Bla· 
Jock. A warm day. 

{Continued on page 7.) 
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History of Grants Pass Linked With Mines 
HAYDEN JOURNAL 

RECALLS HISTORY 
<Continued from page 6.) 

Saturday, July 23. Ro�s laid off 
today 1 worketi in tunneL A warm 
day. 

Friday, Sept. 16. Frank Steward 
went to work today at $1.50 and 
board. He a'"nd Ros5 got out 2800 
pouncts of ore. I sacked ore a n d  
helped about the mine. John Hall 
went hunting, killed four squir
rels. 

Sundav. Jan. 8. 1899. Ross dropped 
the oil Can in the arastra tub last 
night and the drags mashed it. 1 
put in two cans of concentrated lye 
and about one haH bushel of asht>s 
and ground it for an hour very 
slow and lhf'n went. on grinding as 
usual. Can't tell what damage it 
has done. A bright day. Ross is 
grinding tonight. 

Sunday Jan. 22. We have taken 
out 35 tOns in  16 shifis. Frank 
went to Grants Pass via Hugo this 
morning. Sent the bullion by him 
for shipment to the mint at San 
Francisco. Thirty¥six and three
fourth ounces. Value about $589. 
out of 35 tons. I ran the arastra to
day, had some trouble �etting 
started as a rock got loose 1n the 
bed and had to put in new o n e. 
Bill Church was over tonight; paid 
him $20 on account for hauling ore. 
A fair day. 

< Note: This entry was a precau
tion in case of an unwelcome vis
itor. Sent the bullion by Ross Wed
nesday, the 27t.h instead). 

Sunday, Feb. 26. Returned from 
the Pass last night at 6 p. m., folrnd 
Steve Fink here. Have agreed to 
lease him one half of the mine for 
one year at 25 per cent of the gross 
output of one-hal!. I have bonght 
John Hall's interest in the Little 
Dandy mine. buildings, a.Fastra and 
tools for $700 and my interest in 
the Rough Nugget mine. Paid Jo�n 
$350 cash and note for $350 due m 
one year at 5 per cent interest. The 
man from Grants Pass got h e r e 
with a load of goods and lumber 
at 9 a. m. Paid him for hauling 
$3.75. Paid Ross Williams $10 for 
his share of the grub on band. He 
has signed his lease over to me. 

Paid Bins !or 2 assays, $2.00. 
Paid T. B. Cornell, $5.20. 
Paid J. Wolke, $20.75. 
Wednesday, March 22. l took up 

the bed of the arastra, washed off 
the rocks, scraped up the dirt and 
partly rocked it out. 

Friday, April 28. We worked at 
mine. got out 1200 pounds of .ore. A 
fair day. Frank Steward Was here 
at noon on his way to the Pass 
from .the Greenback mine. 

Mon,day, June 5. K:asper Nich
ols and I work;ed at rome. Got out 
1800 pounds ore. Frank is working 
toni�ht. George McCormack got 
here tonight with t.eam to haul ore. 
A fair day. 

Monday, June H. Frank workeQ. 
in uprise last night. Kasper and I 
worked at the upraise, put in a set 
o.f timbers afternoon, got out 3500 
pounds ore from the shaft. 

Monday, July 10. Kasper and t 
worked in stope, got out 3400 
pounds ore. A hot day. 

Friday, Nov. 10. Kasper worked 
at mine. I worked on arast:ra gett�ng 
her ready to run. Started to grmd 
ore about 4 p. m.. A stm:my day. 

Thursday, Dec. 21. We cleaned 
up today after the second run. Got 
4 1 ¥1.  ounces out of 42 tons of ore. 
Averaged just three tons per day. 
Cloudy, but no rain. 

Wednesday, Jan. 17, 1900. We 

worked on arastra. Church hauled 
ore, ei,ght loads. Steward _got �ere 
this afternoon to work m m.m�. 
Was sent out by John Hall. A f�tr 
day. Got returns tram the last shtp.. 
ment. $497.75 net. 

Thursday. March 22. Cleaned up 
after grinding the tailings pile and 
got about 34% ounces amalgaJ"!l, 
value about $150. 

Tuesday, March 27. Kasper and I 
started to level off a place for new 
tunnel nf"ar the creek. 77 teet be
low the first level. 

Wednesday, April 11. T finished 
grinding tailings at noon, tore up 
about h�Jf the bed and washed the 
rocks. Showery. 

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
April 12. 13, 14. I worked cleaning 
up: rocked out about one toot ot 
the dirt under the bed. retorted the 
amal�tam gettin( 7 13-16 oun�es. 
Saved out two ounces for dressmg 
pl���dny, Mav 6. Sent G. H: 
Andrew�. PortlAnd. $10. payment 
on R. R. land. Sent letter to Jno. 
Em� offerin( him a job at mine at 
$2.00 pnrl bnard. Cloudy. �nt to 
PetHn�riHs a!ternoon. 

FridAy, June 22. Church moved 
me up to the mine today; had three 
loads at SOc, $1 .50. Tomaso') helped 
thr(>e hours. 60c. He borrowed 20 
sticks o! powder, is to return same 

when he gets his. I fixed up camp 
afternoon; made a door 

Saturday and Sunday. Worked 
around the house chinking cracks, 
etc. Hung the door. Made an elbow 
out of an oil can as the one I or· 
der£>d (rom Leland failed to show 
up. 

Thursday. July 5. 
Paid T. B. Col'nell in full to dat-e. 

$33.15. 
Pai(i Hair Riddle Hdw. Co .. $43.85. 
Paid J. Wolke. $4..25. 
Paid S. B. Pcttin�ill. flour, $6.80. 
C'-..ol home about 9 p. m. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

day. Jul:v 16. 17 and 18. All hands 
workl'd in tunnel 

Paid freight on rails. $16.90. 
Paid H. L. Wilson and Virtue. Le

land. $2.10. 
A hot da_v, 96 degrees in t h c 

shade. 
August 2. 3 and 4. We cut a 

strin�er o/ quartz · about 77 feet 
from lhe first set of timbers. Got 
out l .t.il  tons quartz.. Prospect� 
pretty fair. Still warm and dry. 

Monday, Aug. 27. Went to Grants 
Pass in mornin�. Sent to 0. and C. 
R. R. Co., for land, $180.00. 

Saturday, Oct. 6. I worked on 
house. framed the joist, rafters, 
etc. A bright. warm day. 

Wednesday, Nov. 7. We worked 
in stooe. mucked out seven cars 
ore. Mr. R. Virtue was here to look 
at the mine; wants a band on same. 

Thursday, April 25, 1901. Located 
a claim on west side of Rat creek 
above Porter's place. Named it 
the "Bret Harte" m.ine. 

OW worked for some time in a 
tunnf"l at this claim but became 
discouraged with it. During the 
time he was working there, he re
turned one morning to find only 
the tJ os ol the handles visible of 
the wheelbarrow he had left in the 
tunnel. Dirt had caved in from the 
root). 

Friday, Sept. 13. We worked at 
old shaft, windlassed out a lot of 
muck and about 1800 pounds ore. A 
warm day. Will have to sack the 
ore and roll same down to track. 

Thursday, Jan. 9. 1902. M. Hough
ton cRmP. here this afternoon and 
is runniinl{ the arastra tonight for 
the experience. 

Thursday, March 13. Gave Bur
ton $130. returns on dust shipped 
with my last lot. The returns on 
the last cleanup was $109.31. the 
first wa.s $808.34, total $917 out of 
86 tons ot ore, average of $16.70 a 
ton. Cold rate). 

<Burt('ln a neighbor, who ran the 
"post.otfice" m.idway between 
Grave C�k and Placer, was quite 
a chpractPr. a typical old miner 
who kept house in typical miner 
fa111hlon. A youn� miner moved in 
wlth him tempDrarlly, and being 
somewhat impatient with the old 
fellow's l<>ck of order. decided to 
.. sweep ou'". In doing so, be moved 
the meal harrel from the coroer of 
th.e k.itchPn to sweeo away sundry 
chins anti naper collect-ed bebin<l 
it Find in� that one of the crumpled 
pieces of n::�uer swept rather heav
iJy. he l"ir.lted it up and f o u n d 
wrappe� i'1 it a nugget worth $125. 
Burton. when asked about it, leis
urely drRwled, .. well, rve b e e n  
wonderintT where that went to. it's 
Q.een layln� around here quite a 
while. anrl come to think of it, 
there's a little bottle of dust 
around t"o. but I've forgotten 
where I put it." After some search
ing-_ he frHmd it in the bas� of the 
cloek. an(l' bad Hayden send t h e  
forgotten "old to thQ mint for him.) 

April 24 Sent report to Depart
ment of the Interior. Summary of 
repOrt. 

186 tons n,roduced in 1901. 
86 tons treated. 
52 ounc"<> gold. value $920.00. 
Silver v-Alue. $3.50. 
(While working at the Green

back min� he had one of the nar· 
rowest escapes of his mining car
eer. While putting in timbers in a 
drift leading off from a shaft. be 
was worlrlng near a mJner w h o  
was preparing holes to blow. "nte 
man had attached caps and fuse to 
the sticks of dynamite and put them 
in the rO"�""�"S of holes. He was using 
the U�.!ht from a candle end placed 
on the floor as weU as from the 
lamp on hls cap. The fuse from 
one of the holes. curling back to its 
orig1nal roll, pas�ed through t h e  
flame of the candle and ignited 
without attracting t.he attention of 

"Since 1 924" 

Paul Roehl 
ASSAYING 

Acr• '"'.CY Guaranteed. 

" 1 �  "" · -th Fifth Street 

the miner. Hayden noticed it, how
ever. and called to the man. who, 
unnerved by his sense of the dan
ger, simply jerked the fuse from 
the hole and to�sed it toward the 
shatt. instead of reaching the shaft, 
however. it struck Hayden, wrap
pin� itself three times around his 
neck. with the cap under one ear 
ready to explode if the fuse wa!'il 
not removed soon enough. He 
wrenched frantically at it, finally 
removin� it and fling1ng it down 
the sha.ft, hearing the explosion as 
it feliJ 

Wednesday Sept. 17, Got back 
!rom the Greenback mine Saturday 
ni�:!ht. Worked there on the mHI. 
C'lc .. since July 16. Have been three 
da:vs burning trash around the
mine. Cleaned oft around the up
r;\i'-e and burned the brush. Never 
!'nw the smoke so thick as it ha!'! 
bf'en for the h=�st week. Made out 
the bill o! lumber for the arastra. 
flumes, track, etc:. Also the iron 
tor the arastra and ordered them 
from Portland. today. Paid John 
Anlen in July for one half interest 
in Bill Nye mine on upper Grave 
creek. Fought fire night before last 
for about two hour.c:. Came near 
burning the shop. There has been 
no rain for three months and every
thing is very dr)'. There has been 
fire on Sexton mountain for t h e  
last two weeks. 

Wednesday, Sept. 24. Got here at 
10 a. m. from Grants Pass. Found 
the blacksmith shop burned down. 
Caug-ht trom a stump that was 
burning up the hill. 

Tuec;dav. Oct .. 14. John and I fin� 
i�hed the

'
dam. cleaned out the ditch 

find worked on ditch to get water 
from the west fork of creek. Sent 
Wilson Mercantile Co.. check for 
frei�tht on lumber. etc., $18.80. Sent 
to First National Bank at Grants 
Pass $608.34. for deposit·. Cloudy 
dav. 

Saturday. Nov. 8. John worked in 
mine, mucked out five cars ore 
from shaft. I framed rafters a n  d 
worked in shaft. It has rained hard 
fnd 24 hours. The creek is way up. 
The largest run of water I have 
ever seen here in November. 

Thursday, Nov. 11 .  John and I 
worked on new arastra and ore bin. 
Put on shakes. 

Saturday, Jan. 10. 1903. AI and I 
worked on the bed of arastra, got 
it filled up ready for the cement 
floor, A fair day. 

Thursday, Jan. 22. Myers and I 
finished fitting up the arast.ra; a 
stormy day. Jim Calvert was here 
last evening. 

Saturday, Jan. 24. I started to 
grJnd ore. Got the arastra running 
smoothly by nl�ht. Myers is grind
in� tonight. Rained hard all day. 

Monday, Feb. 2. Myers ground 
ore- last nJght unU.l about 4 a. m. 
when bhe large cog wheel gave out. 
I puJled It out thls morning and 
turned the cogs end tor end. 
Cleaned out the screens. Every
thing fro�e _ uo tight this morning. 
Clear and cold. 

Sunday, Feb. a: started to grind 
ore again today at 2 p. m. Has been 
frozen Ut> since the second of the 
mot1th. MyetS is grinding tonight. 
:Alas been thawing for the last two 
days. 

Monday, Dec. 26, 1904. Got back 
to the mine from San Francisco this 
afternoon. found everythin� all 
o. k .. even the wood rats h a v e 
trimmed the apple trees. <He was 
in SAn Francisco about a year and 
a halt working at the carpenter 
trade. Had tbe mine leased for part 
ot thai �imel . 

Thursday, Jan. a, 1905. Worked in 
tunnel one half day; went to Ill· 
spec� Bennett's mine afternoon. A 
good portion of his work had caved 
in. Could not see much, vein very 
badlY broken up where he could 
see j t. Cloudy day. 

Saturday. Jan. 21. Worked in tun
nf"-1: the rock is getting harder. A 
M.r. Doaney was here from Alt
house looking for a ledge his broth
er found 12 years ago. H.e thlnks 
tWs is the one that I am working. 
Sbowe:ry.. 

Saturday. February 4. Have been 
all the week S(ri.ndin� the ore and 
tailings. J:fad to repalr the big cog 
wh�l tw1ce and move them closer 
toSicthrr. C1eetned up today. Fair 
weather all the week. 

Monday. Feb. 6 We Cixed up 
Slf!me boxes to sluice the upper 
dump. I cleaned out the aitch and 
put in a headgate. all ready for the 
next rain. 

Monday. Aprll 16. Moved tools 
and par' of car. etc., down to the 
lower level this forenoon and start
ed to work drifting east on the first 
stringer in the lower tunnel. 

Saturday, April 29 Worked in 
lower tunnel all this week. p u t  
two CRrs ore in the bin, f 1  ton). 
Bright and warm all week. the peas 
and cucumbers are up that I planted 
laRt Saturday 

J. R. Eldei' Guesses 
N ugge� s Weight 

By Mrs. Carrie E. G. Elder 
Old timers will remember w'hen 

George Calhoun operat-ed a men's 
store at the corner of 6th and G 
stTeets where the Club cafe is now 
locate-d. In tihe summer o.! 1911 Mr. 
Callh'oun placed in his window a gold 
nugget hung by a black thread in 
a round candy jar. filled with water 
anri set in a coal black background. 

Fur each· dollar purchase in the 
store the cu;;torner received a ticket 
entHling him to a guess at the value 
o( the nag�get. The one guessing the 
exact value or nearest to it was to 
lbe given the nugget. It was to lbe 
weighed by Roy K. Hacoket.t and 
l()thers connected witrh t'he banks · 
and the value deteJ�mined on the 
!basis of $20 per ounce. 

The interes;t in guessing was in
tense. especi·ally by easterners. The 
nugget, 'hanging as 11 was. looked 
lal'ger than its real size and many · 
wild guesses were registered. some 
albove $300 and some as low as S10. 

Among recent arrivals were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Rdbert Elder o! Wil
liamsport, Pa. Mr. Elder is a na
tive C'f! Josephine county. Mrs. Elder 
is a Pennsylvanian and was having 
her .first western experience. Her 
native state was so f3r away from 
stage coach days that the only 
knowledg.e !that state had of tlhem 
was a picture in a school book or the 
western part of a circus. So, whii.t: 
standing in front of the postoffice 
the d-ay after their arrival and see
in.f the Crescent City-Waldo stage 
with its fOUl' prancing steeds pull · 
up to the cutib. it was qu1te natural 
that She Shloul-d .exc.l!iitn "Oh. there's 
a C'ircus in town." Of cou-r� � 
not a ctreut but tihe rc."Rl thin'!' and 
� be pooved on Jts merit. the nut 
day as she- was B paqgenger tbe next 
day -en ro-ute to Waldo to visit Mr. 
Elder's b.rother. George. Leaving 
Gran-ts Pass in tha ml)rnJP..g, dimng 
at Love's s�ation and reaching 
W.aldo at 4:30 Jn the afternoon may 
seem slow to tlh�>Se of us who con� 
side( it jLLSt a leisurely drive in a 
modern car to Waldo in an hour or 
so. But in those days the roads with 
t'heir mud 1bQl.ps and ruts were a ., 
vivid contrast to the present Red
wocds highway. 

Mr. Archer and Mr. Elder made 
some purchases at the Calhoun's 
.st,ore and ,ave the tickets � Mrs. 
Elder. M;r. Archer declined 1io make 
a guess � to the value at the nugget saying that in !ts. surr"'undlngs fts size was to deeep'tive. 

Mi'. Elde.r. however, roug!hly dup
licated tlhe Calhoun Wlindow and 
deci®d the welt,lht a! the n� 
was �ou.t '8n ouoce. He bad 16 Uc.k:
e'ts, on all a! whlch he placed 
guesses between S18.50 and $20.50, 
winning with a $19.92 guess. Tb.ts 
ticket however, was in T . .  C. Aft:h .. 
er's riaroe. Mr. Elder having l.L'eC1 
tl:is name on the others. Mr. Archer, 
who was out of town when the 
contest closed. returned a few days 
lo"ter. He chtimed the nugget and 
gave it to M:rs. Elder, who eher
i!Jhes it as one of her most ''lued 
keepsakes. She frequently $bows 
it to friends \Vho call at her home 
817 Eost D street. 

JOSEPHINE COUNTY 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

• 

Your Best Move Is To KNOW The Property 
You Buy , . 

Abstracts Are Our Bu8iness! 
• 

TOWNSHIP PLATS AND 
COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE 

• 

JAMES MARTIN MASONIC BUILDING 
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Coyote Creek Operation Well Under Way 

View or Bodinson dredge operated by Carlson and Sandburg on CoyoUe creek which operators claim loses only five per cent of gold. Twenty men are employed in the operation. A similar dredge will sL ut a "cruise" on_W_o_lf_c_r_e_ek_t_h•_·s_s_;:_p_rin---"r_. -------------------

A not her Dredge Planned 
For Wolf Creek Project 

Newcomers to Josephine county 
v. ,o are spending large sums in 

..reining developments here are 
Carlson and Sandburg. operating a 
Eodinson dredge on Coyote creek. 

aurel Camp, just off the 
FaciCic highway about 22 miles 
«:-om Grants Pass. The equipment 
..._-epresents an in\'estment of ap
.c :-oximately $75.000 and an average 
-<:( 20 men are employed on t h e  
<i:-ed2e. working three shifts of 
e:ght hours each. Charles· 0. Smith 
w Ioreman in charge. 

Louis D. Carlson and John Sand-
1Jurg. principal owners. have a 
.s:.m.ilar dredge operating at Olney 
Creek. Calif.. near Redding. The 
s.:mle number of men are employed 
there and the investment is about 
t:-e same as in the plant operating 

- ltere. 
Negotiations have been complet

e.:. to start a similar mining project 
on v:olf creek. a few miles above 
Covo!.e creek. Mr. Sandburg stated. 
n.s 

·
a result of the successful opera

tton on Coyote creek. The latter 
d.:'ed�e has been in operation only 
a month. Construction and devel
ooment work started at the site 
abOut the middle of last Septem
ber. Carl�on and Sandburg began 
their explorations and tests in Ore
g. ·n l�t June and h:;tve carri� on 
t ;eir de\·elopments smcc that hme. 
S< lectin� this locality after look-
j.  � o\·er other fields. 

The proposed WoU creek drede:e 
v. ill be the same lyt>f?. but slightly 
1 "�cr than the Coyote creek 
d ·edt•e and the �me number of men 
"' .11 be employed when operations 
f!t:t under way. More than $75.000 
i� be:n� in\'ested in the equipment 
�lone. which will bring the com

ramo':-. total im:estment. includin� 
1 nd. to approxn1mtcly a Quarter 
�, a mi\lion dollnr.s here in Joseph
i · � c unt \" It is hope-d to have the 
new dred�c operating by �pring. 

Th,..re ht only one other Bodinson 
C ·ed' f> in this part Df the country. 
a cordin( to Mr. Sandburg. Thnt 
c 1t.- •s in Bnker county and is a 
a.:. rr.t.'\'.'hat diUercnt desi�n than the 
<: 1e "" Coyote creek. The outstond
i�C f�"ature of the dredge is its high 
dl!�r(:{> of efficipncy in gold �avlng. 
C oly abt1ut 5 per cent of the ROld 
i. I t. �'!:r. Sandburs:: stated. wh:ch 

an un ually low perc-entage. .-\. 
,r JO P<"l" ct•nt is con">idered 

in mo"t dre-dging operation�. 
·o prt\1ou� OP'f"ratioru ha\·� �"en 

.c 1 d (Ill at 1 he Coyote cret'k !'it e. 
r 'Qm nt indications C:ulson 
o d Sa:-ldbttr'! will be able to mnke 
t (' • p- .1t 1n pay tht·r£' tor at 1 ast 
t " and po ibly thr� 0:' 
f ur h ' mo\'inc the dredg .. � to 

n .. ·· J ... tion � ma"· be seen In 
t · �tnr'' It b 3 floatil\l' type 
de ·c nd n�\ t.'S ahea.d DS t h e  

ground is worked before it, throw
ing the worked gravel. or tailings, 
out behind. The tailings are so 
clean when they come out ot the 
stacker that no particles of gold 
could be recovered by any meth
od, Mr. Sandburg declared. 

The visible portion of the dredge, 
as shown in the photograph, is 
similar in construction to o t h e r  
types in operation in this county. 
The riffles and screens, howe\•er. 
differ in many respects. 

The entire plant is powered by 
pl"'r· -•c l"'nergy. It has the advant
age of high speed and may be op
er·uted almost continuously w i t h  
few stops for repairs. It handles on 
an average of 3000 yards of ma
terial in a working day of 24 hours. 
operating seven��

-
week. 

MINES INTEREST 
MRS. B I G  E l 0 W, 
WIFE OF M I N E R 

By Helen Turner Sparlin 
"I cannot imagine any life more 

ra�cinating than that of a miner's 
wife". remarked 1\frs. J. W. Bige
low. when inlen·ie<Wed in the Ker
b�· Confectionery. which she :lnd 
Mr. Bigelow operate. "If it were 
pGSsible r would be content to 
snend ·he rest of my days in t h e 
hills." 

During the 32 years which the 
Bhtelows ha\'c �pent in Josephine 
county, they ha\·e mined at inter
\'al.c;, spending a few months at n 
1ime in the mines, then returninJ: 
to their home in Kerby. Mrs. Bige
low, before her marrinl{e in Octo
bt!r. 1904, was Miss Maud Winter5 
A nntive ot CaliforniA, she came ns 
n younsc woman to Kerby where 
!>ht'- met and \\'t.."Cidt"d Mr. Bigelow. 
who wn� born in Kansas. 

After spending about five ye3t'S 
In \'nrious mine� throughout t h e  
rounty. the Bigelows had charge of 
the K,.rby po:)tOffice tor 10 years. 
In 1930 they ga\'l.• up the postotfice 
and answered the call ot the hill:;. 
L pendlnP," th<' next se\·eral years 
pocket hunting in :1 number or dif
ft>r�nt mininR st>Ctlons. nmona tht"m 
Fall creek. Hoo\"er's sulch. Fid
dlC1''s gulch. Canyon cr<.-ek and 
Lip:htning l,!Ulth. 

"'One inc1den• which occurred 
wh!lt• my husband :1nd I werl• pros
pf'C"tmg nt l.igh1nina atuch remains 
' \'Idly in �- m d'', Mrs ... Biitlow 

recalled. "During the heavy snow 
of 1914 or 1915. I am not sure of 
the year. two men, Ralph Stearns 
and a companion named Lutzen
heiser. were killed in a snow slide 
which completely covered the cab
in in which they were living, near 
the moutb of Lightning gulch. My 
husband and I worked alone t o r  
thr.oe days in an attempt to find the 
bodies of the men. betore help 
came from Grants Pass. Their 

• broken bodies were finally recov
ered from the snow covered debris 
of the cabin. I remember that we 
had 17 days and nights of constant 
snowing at that lime. It did not let 
up for an hour in all that time" . 

Mrs. Bigelow told of finding a 
larazP nugget wort-h $59.25 while 
minim� on Canyon creek. She has 
worked side by side with her hus
b@-nd in the thl'illing search ! o r 
�old and is as experienced as many 
men in the various ways of taking 
the nrevious metal from the 
ground. 

When asked if she thought she 
and Mr. Bigelow will ever mine 
again. Mrs. Bigelow replied," prob
ably we will never mine to any 
great extent again ac; my husband's 
health has failed during the past 
few years, making the heavy work 
necessitated in mjning impossible. 
I am sorry to say that we have de
cided t<t give it up as we are both 
ardent lovers of the outdoors and 
when once one gets mining "in 
one's system" it is impossible to re
cover fro_m_i_t"_. -----

After Judge Whit Boyd of Hous
ton. Tex.. married a couple using 
the word "obey," Mrs Boyd 
marked "obey" out of his printed 
ceremony 

The Ohio legislature in 1812 en
acted a Jaw wbich made bringing 
into the state a deck of cards an 
offense punishable by a fine of 
from $5 to $25. 

BATTERIES 
T IR E S  
REPAIRS 

We Have a Num/;er of Men Engaged 

in Mining Among Our Customers. 

EVERYONE PREFERS A 

Good B att ery 
HERE I S  A SPECIAL 

PRESTOLITE 1 3-PLA TE BATTERIES 

$ 3 . 2 9  
With Your Old Battery. 

CAMPBELL'S SUPER-SERVICE 
Just South o f  the Courthouse 

' 
I 
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HAR DVVAR E A N D  H D US E�ARES 
Even the name of this store "tells the story" o f  our interest in the great m; 1g industry o f  South-

1 ern Oregon. Here every type of mine supply is available for we are a mem .. er of that vast number 
of stores, affiliated together in making our purchases, known as M-W Associated Store . . . . . 

� absolutely home - owned. We bring highest quality at lowest prices to buyers of Hardware, Mining 
Materials and Housewares. We join in this First Annual Mining Display. 

MONEY SAVING BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 29 AND 30, 1 937 

CARBIDE and 
CARBIDE LAMPS 

DRILL STEEL and 
DRILL HAMMERS 

ANVILS 

VISES 

BLACKSMITH COAL 

RETORTS anci MORTARS 

QUICKSILVER 

Myers Pumps and 
Water Systems 

Water Pipe sand Fittings 

Roofing and 
Building Supplies 

Camp Stoves, sheet iron 
$3.00 Value - $2.49 

SHOVELS 

$1 .50 value $ 1.25 
PICKS 

$ 1 .00 value .85 
WHEELBARROWS 

$5.50 valu� $4.65 
GOLD PANS 

60 value: 50 • • 

Blasting Powder 
DUPONT or GIANT 

CAPS FUSE 

Economy Cook Stoves 
$ 18.00 Value-$1 5.00 

I 

\ COOKING UTENSILS OF ALL KINDS 
rfiii'KJ Jt'Pa«ljj N. W. WILLIAMS, owner r•I'"KJ lt'/'.,61 

IWIDWARI ANI HDUIEWAIIU 21 2 outh Sixth St. Phone 14 �IWAAI f!l � 
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Waldo--Kerby Once Leading Towns of County 

Old townsite of Waldo, whleh Is beinr g-radually torn away by the giants of the nearby placer mines. except th� site where the ator� built by 
A. B. Mcilwain in 1863. still stands in a state or decay. 

SAilORS DISCOVER 
GOLD AT WALDO 

(The- tollowine story, submitted 
by George liarrison and C. E. Hal'
mon, gives historical facts a n d  

Cata surrounding the early history 
of the OIQ Channel, Esterly a n d  
other nVnes. Both Mr, Hafl'lso.n and 
Mr. 1-\_armon are well known min
ers. Mr. Harr,iOn tame o.n the Old 

___channel m\ne in 1$1 and has had 
a part in its development since that 
Erne.) 

(By Georg-e Harrison) 
Gold was first diSCO\•ered at 

Jacksonville near where the pres
ent town o! Jacksonville is located 
Curing the summer Qf 1632. About 
the same time some saUors fro.m a 
�hip that had called at Creecent 
City, having heard of the rich dis
covery at Jacksonville, deserted 
their ship and journeyed over the 
r30untains on almost the r o u t e  
which is now the Redwood high
v:ay \rylng to reach Jacksonville. 
When they reached what was later 
known as the Simmons Placer mine 
(still later the Esterly mjne) some 
C'( them \\•hile getting water from 
._, nearby stream for cooking, dis
covered gold. 

They did nat go Curthel' but e;,
tablished camp there and fo.r many 
years it was known as ''Sailot'l� 
Diggings··. from which more than 
$10.000,000 have been taken. It has 
be4m known as Waldo fW many 
years. 

The discovery of gold at Jack
sonville. "Sailor Diggings'', Alt
house.. CallY<ID and Josephine 
creeks. App\egete and Gelice start
ed '.he first settlements of any size 
in southe.rn Or�&on. <;luring t h e 
\'ears 1852 to 1855. the beginning ot ihe Rogue River Indian war. 
Among the arrivals during the 
�oring of 1852 was one Louis Ga
lice, a Spaniard from Mexico. who 
hrou�ht with him a party of about 
10 men of his own nationality. 
When they arrived at Jackso('\vi1le. 
lmdin( so many men alrea,dy there 
�nd all the ground located. t h e y  
proceeded on down the Rogue riv
<.r until they arrived at the present 
�ile of Galice. They mined in the 
cre,�k beds tor a distance ot sever:� I 
r.1iles. findinR this section fabulous
ly rich. and they nnmcd the stream 
Galice in honor of Louis Galice. Its 
Cif:CO\·erer 

There have _.-tnce ocen numerous 
find• of gold in this vicinity such 
as ThO-liS Flat. discO\'ered by Dan 
anct C.f!Orge C�en end Ntck 'l"hos!', 
\:ho mined !lev�ral Ytars on Rich 
Gulc-h. now 1 part of the Old Chon
r<-'1 mine. 

The lndianc: attacked the miner� 
C\( Galice ln 1856. the Iotter hovin� 
I nit• 3 log tort n<'nr where Galice 
<'11"'-pti into Roaue rl\'er_ but th_, 
r""' inert Mpttl..;fld them with he \'Y 
l•lSS and w�re not bothered • n ,. 
nore. 

Ollwr •trike• in tn· mineral belt 
lnc:tud<.'d on�· :at lh\." old Suqar Pine 
c;u:lrtz mint: from ,.,.hich D::m ond 

George Green took more than 
$100.000. This was the fii'ii.t quartz 
mtne operated in southern Oregon 
In 1895 a strike that was quite rich 
was made by a man named Jack
son but it was soon worked out. 

The Bunker Hili in more recent 
years was discovered by John Rob
ertson and sons. \o the Galice dis
trict. More than SIOO.OOO has been 
recovered and H Is still being 
wo.\'ked. Robe\·tsQn caote to Gttlice 
in 1896. 

The Oriole, which lies adjacent 
to Galice cree\t. waa discovered 
about 1900 by J, C. Ma,tti!IOn and ii 
c<Ul\P()sed of a very \(\rge boQy of 
ore. It has been wor�ed ruare or 
less successfully ever since Its dls
co,·ery. 

The Golden Wedge was disCO\'
ered by Henry Hutchins. an old 
miner of this district. and has been 
worked succeWuUy sioce that 
time. 

The Old Channel mJne is com
posed al s&\'e1'al old-.time mines 
that were bought up and patented 
by an English corporation and 
worked as one unit. It compt'ises 
rnore than 700 acres of �ncient 
river cllannel containin� more 
yardage of gold bearing grave\ 
than any other mine in the state of 
Oregon. 

The writer bas worked at pipin� 
and other labor in the Old Chanm•l 
for its different owner� since 1891. 
Frank E"--Q.'S was own�r of t h e  
mine in tQal y�ar. lt- is. now oper
ated by fol'r. McGuire 3.11d asso
ciat\'5, who heve newly equipped 
the property at an expense of more 
th�n S!iO,QOO. 

In the early history of this prop
erty, when it was first equipped 
with pipe and £!.iants. the pipe was 
packed on mules from Crescent 
City, Calif. There are now rnore 
than 100 men workiog at Galice 
and vicinity. 

The Almeda quartz. mine. �n irn� 
mense quartz nroperty on Rogue 
river near Galice, at one time was 
equipped with a smelter but be
cause of the t:olation �nd lack of 
rail facilities or other means or 
transportation. it has been closed 
for several years. 

Galice. in its early Qays, w a s 
reached by wac<m {aad to H o ( 
creek and 16 miles of pack trail 
d,own Rorue river, but as a result 
ot the cooperation o! all the miners 
ot that district in \he year 1898. a 
road was OPf'ned to the Galice 
store so that it CtJuld be traveled 
by frei,:ht teams ond outnt-s. 

There has h�n "' "<'n"'rAI store At 
Galice since itc; P'lrlie�t historv. ann 
at the present t ime there are two 
stores. a po..c:toffic,. Pnd n �chool. 
The district is entirPIY within the 
Sisld:vou fotv"""' c:oction. to wl\O�;tC 
work.en shn11lrl eo or�l•e fnr the 
«ood roads. bridge,. nnrt mRnv otl'\0r 
Improvement-, which otherwise 
could not hnvl' bf>Pn obtained. 

One of thP btw<:t C'Arn� in t h P 
Siskiyou tore�� fq the Rand camp 
near r.ahCf'> C\f\ t�� Rovuf", 

Mininw has btte-n nne ot \he or•n .. 
cipal indwtrif'� nf this nArt or Ore
liOn for mnN' thnn ftl) vo:t.r"' anrl at 
the prHent time urovi�P-S n me:mo.: 
ot support for sC\'ernl thousand 
men. 

D�SPUTES WERE 
OFTEN SETTlED 
'OUT OF COURT' 

A color.ful history surrounds this 
Waldo district. which gets its name 
from one of the early settle1·s. 
Judge Daniel Waldo. who held 
court there. acting as district judge 
under the first provisional gov
ernment. The town of Waldo is said 
to have been the ariginal county 
seat of Josephine coun\y. In 1858 it 
was moved to Kerb.yvllle w h i c h. 
was then the largest settlement. 
Ly-rnan H. Guthrie was the first 
postm�ster �t Waldo. He was ap
pointed September 4. 1856. 

An authentic record o! some ot 
the s�1rring events in the lives of 
the early miners of the district has 
been. compiled by James T. Chin
neck. historical lore eS: tull cU' ac
tion as a western thriller. 

One account tells of the convic
tioro. !"( two men, G. W. Ctafts and 
A. J. Pope. for robbing sluice hexes 
of .fWld and quicksilver at Allen 
rutch near Waldo. on March 21. 
18f;0. Crafts WC\S senten.cec;l to five 
years in the peuitei\tia.ry and Pope 
v.·as given three years. 

There are several instances in the 
rPC'lrrls of challe{l.ges to fight c;luels. 
Co�<:t.land & Company had a store 
at KerbyviUe. Coattland gave a 
man n<Jmed Ford ten minutes to 
leave town and sent him a chal
!Pn�e demanding satisfaction by 
the code of honor. This challenge 
WRS delivered to Ford. whereupon 
lhP l�+.•er cauwd Coastland to be 
arrested. Coa.�Uand succeeded in 
hnvinl! the charge dismissed by de
clarinl! he had only Intended the 
challenge as a practical joke. 

.A ceol"eeing to a lien noliee Hled 
ot !'('COrd in Sentember. 1857, Sam
uel H'icks and Thomas Reed 

claimed a lien on lot 6 in block 3 
at Kerbyville for materials fur
nished for the construction of a 
livery stable. This was �obably 
one ot the first buildings coru:truct
ed Jn K'erby\•ille. 

Only Known Deposit 
Of Oregonite Here 

Khown for years to residents at 
the Illinois valley but only, recent
ly recognized for its commercial 
possibilities, Oregonile is the new
est mineral mined in Josephine 
county_ The only known deposit ln 
the world is in the Illinois district 
where Bert Barnes, Grants Pass 
jeweler. has operated the River
view mine for the past tour years. 

WaHer Talmadge, an agate cut
ter who formerly lived in Grants 
Pass. polished a few pieces of the 
sto.ne and first !thawed thero to Mr. 
Sarnes merely as interesting speci· 
mens of native rock. Barnes was 
immediately impressed with the�r 
unique beauty and saw in them 
commercial possibilities. One im
pressive feature is the distinctive 
marking whlcl\ occurs in the form 
of a Clower. The coloring shades 
through pink. !'ed, brown to almost 
bla.�k., with white or cream,- edc· 
lng. Th.e name of the stone is de
rived t:rom the tact that it is found 
nowhere else in the world, as far 
as is known. 

Mr. Barnes Wed on the claim 
where his mine is now in operation 
four years ago. The gem m.a.terial 
•s found tn a narrow seam having 
an extremely harct matrix on either 
side and occurring in very hard 
ledge matter. It is quite expensive 
to produce. 

The stone, obtainable o n  1 Y 
through Barnes Jeweli'Y store, al· 
ready is gaining a wide reputation 
among jewelers for its unusual 
quaUt-les. Its variety of markings 
makes each stone an indivjdual 
specimen. As its popularity grows 
it wiH contribute to lbe advertis .. 
ing of Oregon and its mineral r� .. 
sources. 

Electrical Supplies 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

WESTINGHOUSE CONTROL 
EQUIPMENT 

ALLIS - CHALMERS 
MOTORS AND PUMPS 

Bulloek Eleetrie Co. 
Pbone 137 21 7 North Sixth St. 
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Continued By Request! Special Sale! 
On test�d values as listed! Effective to Jan. 30 

SAVE ON ''DRUID'' SHEETS 
Buy at Our Low White Goods Sale Price! 8 9 c  Months ago we started planning this huge sale.! That is why we are 
able to name this special low price on crisp, new sheets, snowy white 
and perfect in every way. Replenish your linen closet now while you 
have this opportunity to save safel y and wisely!  

81.  in by 99 in. 

Bleached and Hemmed 

P I L L O W  C A S E S  
Save on cases, too ! 42x36 inch size, 2 3 
bleached and hemmed. The same high 
quality as our famous "Druid" sheets. C 

"DR U I D" SHEETING 

P I L L O W  T U B I N G  
Beautiful, soft linen finish, bleached 2 5 
snowy white. 42 inches wide, circular 
woven, seamless. "Druid" quality that 
makes an exceptional bargain at, YARD 

"D RUID" MUSLIN 

c 

Look at these low Sale prices and. figure how little it will 
cost you to make those new sheets you neerl . . . of re
liable "Druid" quality shee:ing. 

UNBLEACHED 

An exceptional v a I u e ! 
Firm unbleached muslin 
woven of fine, soft cotton 
that will give long satisfac
tory wear. 36 inch width. 

BLEACHED 
Woven with smooth even 
finish a n d bleached a 
snowy white. The fine 
quality you would expect 
to pay much more for. 36 
inches wide. 

BLEACHED 

81 inches wide (9 4 )  

3 5c yd. 

UNBLEACHED 

81 inches wide (9 4 )  

3 2c yd. 

LABORATORY TESTS PROVE THAT 

" D u  B arry " 
S O - S Q U A R E  

P R I N T S  
ARE 

e Fast to Washing 
e Fast to Shrinking 
e Sew Well 
e Hold Seams Durably 

And through our Fashion Headquarters in New York we have just 
received the grandest collection of new spring patterns you could 
hope to see! Distinct de�igns . . . gorgeous colorings . . . 
and, of course, all embodying the above features which make the 
quality of Du Barry prints so lovely! 36 inches wide. 

Y a rd 1 9 c  
"Fortune" Prints 1 Oc yd. 
Plus values in the economy price class ! You'll be thrilled 
with the lovely array of new patterns, and you can save 
safely with "Fortune" Prints, for rest assured, they are 
color fast. 35 to 36 inches wide. 

9c yd. 1 2c  yd. 

SAVE SAFELY WITH DEPENDABLE 

"Cannon" TOWELS 
Our cooperation with hundreds of other Federated merchants 
in buying tremendous quantities months ago enables us to 
bring you these low prices on "Cannon'� towels. A typical Fed
erated saving which we are passing on to you ! 

20x40 inch white double terry towels in a variety 1 5C of colored border designs. 

Soft PAS TEL shades in a varied selection. All of 1 9C double terry with white borders. 20x40 inches. 

Large 22x44 inch towels of heavy white terry. Se- 2 5C lection of colored borders. 

AN ABSOLUTE CLOSE-OUT 

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
Values up to $9.90 in these lots, which include every 
dress in our store. $2.00 - $3.00 - $4.00 

Ladies' COATS Must Go! M A I L O R D E R S !  

You use this method of buying to do one 
thing - SAVE MONEY. These aren't half-heart�d price cuts - they're really down to bedrock. 

Don't wait any longer if you need a winter coat. 

IN TWO BIG LOTS 
Here we invite - in fact we ask - you 
to compare Federated prices with any 
other prices . . . and here you can 
examine the goods when you buy. For 
your convenience we also fill your or-

ders by mail. 
$6.00 - $9.00 

FEDERATED STORES 
J. W. GODDARD, Owner Next to Daily Courier 

-
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Early_ 
Records Tell Tale of Dangerous Living 

RAGE QUARREL 
ENOS FATALLY; 
BATTLES MANY 

Early records chronicling event.." 
i11 the li\'CS of the miner;:; who Cit·.st 
scHled Josephine county tell· a story 
of hard li\·ing. hard drinking and 
Lighting with a simple code of jus
tice. Many of the characters with 

,-hom the court records deal came 
to \'iolenl ends and. while legal ac
tion was taken. most cases wer-e 
dropped with a plea of self defense 
'''inmng freedom tor t'he person 
charged with the deed. 

One of the records tells aC a race 
quarrel at FrenchlO\\TI on Althouse 
creek which resulted in the death 
of a Frenchman known as Francois 
on June 14. 1858. Francois and Jul-
1u.s. n countryman. Irish Frank and 
one John Hagg were operating a 
placer mi ne on Althouse creek as 
partnel·s. They were known as the 
French company. Frencols. a large 
man of quarrelsome nature. accused 
Hagg of being friendly to the Irish 
and Americans and unfriendly to 
the French. He also accused him 
of rdbbing sluice boxes and of sell· 
ing him an interest in a mining 
claim that would not pay. 

When Hagg .started putting water 
in the sluice boxes Francois seized 
him by the neck. shook his fist in 
his face, and said that he would not 
Jet him pick in the claim and that 
one or the other of them y,rould 
"kiss the bedrock'' if he did. Hegg 
got free of the big Frenchman and 
ran into the cabin. Fran'Cois close 
<On h.is heels. Hagg, seeing the latter 
meant to pursue the argument tur· 
ther, took his gun from the cabin 
wall. stepped out o! the door and 
opened fire at his tormentor. Fran· 
cois dropped. dying aLmost in· 
stan11y. 

From the testimony in the case it 
appears that "kissing the bedrock.'' 
in the miners· vernacular ot the 
'time. meant to kill or be killed. 
Hagg was indicted tor murder but 
later V.T3S acquitted on the ground 
ot self defense. 

Another incident is that 'Of a card 
game at Gallei.Sburgh in September. 
1851. in which a man named John 
Lyons met his de'ath. 

Broughton & Company ran a store 
and saloon at Galice at this time 
and Lyons and one Oemic wet·e 
playing poker jn the back room of 
the saloon. A dispute arose over the 
rnoney on the table and Lyons 
snatched a part of it. saying he had 
been cheated. Demic demanded 
�he return of the money_ and Lyons. 
m answer drew a kmfe. Denuc 
dre'\v his pistol and pointed it at 
Lyons. The latter dropped his 
knife but said he would go and pro
cure a fire arm .. 

He called for a pistol at the bar 
and the bartender gave him an un
loaded one. Lyons then left the 
place but returned sbortly after
w•ard and again was confronted by 
Demic who told him to draw his lire 
amn if he had any. Lyons replied 
that he had no pistol but continued 
to ad\•ance. calling Demic :a coward. 
Demic .fired. killing him instantly. 

At the inquest it appeared that 
Lyons was a quarrelsome person 
and had stated that he intended to 
kHI two or three men .before he 
left the saloon. He had also been 
in previous difficu-Lies, it was said. 

The witnesses aU agreed, on the 
other hand. that Demic was not a 
quarrelsome person and had had 
no previous difticulties. The cor
oner's jury released Demic, finding 
that he had acted in sell defense. 

A colored man named Alfred 
Lorry was killed on the 27th of 
July. 1862. by James A. Allfuott o! 
Ketfbyville. The negro was intox
�cated and after riding his horse up 
and down Ke�yville's single street 
in a wild manner. atlempted to ride 
into the front door of Sawyer's 
saloon without the formality ot. dis
mounting. 

Being unable to get the hore into 
the saloon. he tied it to the nearest 
'J)OSt, entered. and helped himself 
to a tin cupful of liquor. Abbott. 
•w'ho was in the saloon at the time, 
toUO'\\•ed the n� outside and 
cautioned him to ·go home. Then 
Albbolt got into a "'�agon and pre· 
pal'ed to drh·e aw3y. 

Before he �uld get under way, 
tlO\\-ever. the colored man w-alked 
toward him in a threatening man. 
ner, whereupon .Aobbott stn.10k h im 
v..-ith the small �nd or the buggy 
'\\'hip. The negro .seized the whip 
from the white man's hands and 
:struck repeoat�ly at him while the 
laltor jumped to the l{l"'Und, rend
ing ott the blows. and nnally tlre\\' 
a large bowie knife. The enr1�ed 
negro �fu ed to be intimidated. 

bowC"\'<"r. and ln his next ru.. .. h re· 
cei\'C'd tht' blade in his side it.. 
lull longth. 

The fatal encountf't" caused Ab
bott to be brought betor<" tht" tr:.nd 
jury but he w:u not indicted. Th\' 

• This i� the \vay the old timers hit t.'he trail for the_gold fie ds back in 1872 when digging was easy along the creek beds 
ID Josephme county. Gold was cheap and merchandise was high and the minf'rs disposed of their pokes with a lavish hand. 

HEAVY SNOWS 
BURY HOWLAND 
M INE IN WINTER 

Continuous operations have pro
gressed on a small scale for more 
than eight years at the Howland 
mine. situated in the high mountain 
ranges betwen the Rogue and llli
nois rivers. Shut i n  by snow which 
faJls to a depth of from four to 
eight feet in the winter, the mine 
is accessible only by a circuitous 
trail during the summer months. 

From two to five persons ha\•e 
been employed during the eight 
years the mine has been in opera
tion. prospe_cting and developing 
the property which consists of � 
group or 11 claims. 

George L. Howland. an exper· 
ienced prospector and a practical 
engineer. discovered the mine and. 
with hiS son, Leonard, has actively 
engaged in its development ever 
since. 

Like many others of his profes
sion. Mr. Howland has been at the 
scene of many big gold strikes in 
in different parts of the world. He 
believes now, however. that h i s  
roaming days are over. for he has 
at last found what he has searched 
for and dreamed or during the 
years of his tra\·els. 

Dw·ing the operation of the mine 
more attention has been given to 
determining the extent of the de
posits and testing the values or the 
ore bodies in various ledges and 
veins that ha\•e been opened, than 
i n  actual production. But as a sort 
of by·product, sufficlent gold bas 
been extracted in a small ball 
mill installed several years ago to 
pay practically all costs or opera· 
tion. The mill is run by water pow· 
er \\.'hich is 3\."ailable only a month 
or so in the spring. 

Some three hundred feet ot tun· 
net has been drilled during the past 
se\·eral months which should cut 
one of the lower ore shoots on the 
hillside, about a hundred feet deep· 
er than has been reacl)ed hereto-

grand jury held that he had acted 
in self defense. 

N E W !  

for. M the tunnel is extended 
further into the hill the other veins 
will be cut at much greater depth. 

Geologically. the rocks are chief. 
ly serpentine or greenstone a n d  
gabbro, a dark grey, intrusive rock 
tha', has a texture like that of gran
ite and is equally as hard. T h e  
veins are composed chiefly of 
quartz and near the surface iron 
oxides are abundant. 

N. W. Williams, of the Pick N' 
Pan hardware store, who was a 
successful mine operator in Cali
fornia and Alaska before enter� 
ing the hardware business. investi
gated the property a year or so ago 
and became so enthused with the 
prospects that he purchased an in· 
terest in the mine and has been as· 
sociated with its development 
since that time. 

Last winter a small hydraulic 
plant was installed and. with the 
aid of a storage reservoir. sufllcient 
water was available t.o wash orr a 
lot of the hillside dirt that is from 
three to 20 feet deep. in order tG\ 
uncover new veins. 

The water gave out before t h e  
objective was reached. but s o m e  
S400 worth of very rich gold bear
ing quartz apparently broken !rom 
a rich ledge that had worked down 
into the dirt. was picked up on the 
exposed bedrock. It is planned to 
explore ·this ground at an early 
date. 

Transportation of prov·isions and 
mine equipment by muleback has 
retarded exploration work. It is 
hoped that a forest road, now part· 
lv const.ruc�ed. will be complet�d 
this year. As soon as this is done 
truck transportation will become 
a\�ailable. and it is the intention of 
the owners to install mining a n d  
milling machinery on a large scale. 

Jude-ing from the values recov
ered in the prospecting stages of 
the development this mine has 
every indication of becoming one 
of the large gold producers of the 
�tate, jn the opinion of Mr. Wil
ii�ms and others who have ap· 
praised the mine. 

The total value of the principal 
farm crops in Virginia harvested 
durin'! 1936 is estimated at $107.-
075.000. or 3.3 oer cent more than 
the 1935 valuation. 

Secretary Woodring predicts 
the upper Mississippi river canali· 
zotion will be completed "in its en
tirety .. durine: the Ciscol year be· 
ginning July I. 

You simply won't know this place 
\\'e've been busy painting, moving, building, etc. 

. and \\'hen you \\'ant a REAL MEAL just try 

THE PALMS 
Just Two Doon South of the Courier 

TACOMA MEN BUY 
"GRANITE Hill" 

Tacoma interests have purchased 
the Su01beam mine. 16 miles south 
of Grants Pa56 in the Williamsburg 
djstricL and the Granite Hill mine. 
nine miles ncrth of Grants Pass in 
the Granite Hill di.strict. with Wil· 
li"am F. Hayd-2n as consulting engi� 
neer in a proposed development 
program. Both propertie.:; are under 
the management 00 E. C. Annes. for· 
.rnerly of British Columbia. 

The Sunbeam mine. located on the 
Applegate river. has under.gone con· 
siderable development and the new 
owners expect to spend not Jess than 
$60.000 to $70.000 in furl her devet. 
opment. 1t will be placw.t , o-per.a· 
tion \\'ithin the year. according to 
Mr. H·ayden. 

The Granite Hill mine comprises 
both quartz and dredging deposits. 
It will be exten . .;ively developed 
during the next year. The owner� 
expect to eXIpend at least $100.000 
to $150.000 in equipping the dredg· 
ing areas, which will include the 
installation of a large drag line 
dredge and also in de·watering the 
Granite Hill main shaft. rehabilitat· 
ing the underground \\'Orkings and 
placing the qual'lz deposits in oper· 
Btion. 

During the past few months the 
company's engineers made a com
plete survey IJI! the property, as well 
as extensive examin9.tions, prelim· 
ir.ary to the ac1u3l dev-elopment 
program to be carried out. 

Harpo Marx is learning to play 
the piano. but Chico. the pianist. 
isn't learning to thrum a harp. 

We Are the 

"Match Sticks" 

And we are here 
to tell you ow· boss 
does a lot more 
"panning," "wash
ing," "takin' out the 
d irt," "recovering," 
etc., than most you 
miners would be
lieve. 

Just send along 
a suit and see what 
we mean, for our 
boss is the 

WARDROBE 
CLEANERS 

505 E Street Phone 1 47 
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M I N ER S  
- AND 

Mine 
Commissaries 

Know 
Good Meat 

e 

That is one reason the City Market is ONE 

market you hear miners mention when "grub" 

is the topic of conversation. 

Men who work hard . . . and don't be mis-

taken, mining IS hard work . . . require plenty 

of meat . . .  good meat. 

Like housewives of Qrants Pass, these men 
know that QUALITY means much . . . there-
fore a great majority of the meat you find served 

in mining mess shacks is meat directly or 1n-- · 

directly from the CITY MARKET. 

Here is one section of our 
modern cold storage plant, 
where the . best of meat is 
made be tter by proper condi
tioning. We invite you to buy 
your next order from 

THE 

CITY MARKET 
G Stre.e t  Phone 52 
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Lime Important Mineral Found in Josephine 

25 E M P L O Y E D  
AT OREGON liME 
PLANT, WILLIAMS 

Gold i s  not the only mineral i n  
Josephine county which contributes 
to the industrial progress and de
velopment of this section of t h e  
state. Lime is also found here in 
abundance and the rapid growth of 
the Oregon Lime Products com
pany of which James W. Pinniger 
is vice·president and manager, 
shows the possibilities in this in
dustry. 

The company's plant is located at 
W'J.Iliams, 20 miles !rom Grants 
Pass, where 16 men are employed. 
A total of 25 men are carried on 
che company's payroll, includmg 
truck drivers.: The plant consists 
of five buildings, all connected, 
forming a single unit. The various 
departments include the machine 
shop and engine rooms, screen 
room, kiln room, quick lime pro
cessing plant. bagging room a n d 
quick lime sorting department. 

The company specializes 4n agri
cultural limestone products, carry
ing a complete line of poullry grit 
and calcium minerals for livestock 
and poultry feeding. Quick lime 
products manufactured are lump, 
pebble and processed lime. Lime
stone for building purposes is also 
manufactured at the plant. 

The quarry ic; an open-face cu( 
having a face 100 feet in height and 
80 Ceet wide at the present Lime. 
The material is shot out of the cut 
and trammed to the crushing plant 
and lime kiln. Plans are now under 
way to install a hydraulic system 
to remove the dirt and overbur
den. The plant has a burned lime 
capacity of 15 tons daily, working 
three shirts. The eight-hour capa
city for crushed stone is about 50 
tons a day. 

A primary jaw crusher reduces 
the stone to from two to three-inch 
size. then it is dropped into the 
hammer mill and the conveyor 
takes the •·nn(!S" to the screen. The 
other material is rai�ed in the ele
vator. reground in the second mill 
and from there goes to the screen, 
which scrM."n.'J it into five sizes. The 
poultry drip, �nd and tine mater
ial is reground in two other ham
m('r mnls. H all l('av� the plant in 
sackA. The product Is 99.32 per cent 
pure calcium and Is white in color. 

Burned lime for building :. n d 
chNnical purposes is abo an im· 
ponnat product or the company, ol
thoullh for se\·cral years durin«� 
th(' depression thf"re wru: Uttle or 
no market for buildinc stone. With 
the inC're:lJ,(' In building construc
tion. which artMi about two years 
ago, th,. m:trket h:t.'� improvl'd and 
a C"''naiderable quantity wns sold In 
1936. 

The plant \\"8! orielnolly con
atructt!'d to dl""al mainly In burnt� 
1i.rn.e for butlding but tumt'd to 
produetlon of agricultural products. 
for which th("Tt' Is always a rf'Gdy 
marktot. w�n lhl' conslnacHon in
dustry cir.-cllnt"d to .uch low )('ve-Li 
that building everyv.·her«- practi· 
All7 -...!. Bllllneu haa .Jbown a 

Oregon Lime Products 
Company plant a.t \Villlams, 
l7 miles from Grants Pass. 
\\there agricultural lime
stone products. as well 
as bulldlng stone, are man· 
llfactured. 

steady gain each year of the five 
years the plant has been in opera
tion, despite the depression. The 
best year, by far was 1936. 

The company operates two trucks 
for delivering its product to the 
closer markets, shipping large 
amounts by rail. It serves all of 
Oregon and Washington and t h e  
northern part of California. 

LITTlE OANOY WAS 
GODO PRODUCER 

(By Helen Turner Sparlin) 
Interesting !acts concerning the 

Little Dandy mine on Grave creek. 
were related in a recent interview 
with Mrs. Florence Hayden, 251 
West I street. Mrs. Hayden, widow 
o! J. G. "Jack" Hayden who 
passed away two years ago last 
Se ptember, has been a resident or 
Josephine county since. 1913. 

In making a brief resume of the 
early li!e of Mr. Hayden, Mrs. Hay
den stated that her husband's fam
ily came west from Boston in 1861. 
via the Isthmus of Panama railroad 
and up the coast in the oJd steamer, 
the Jonathan, shortly before Jack 
Hayden's birth. The Hayden fam· 
ily first made their home in Sa
lem where he was born, moving 
later to Portland. 

''My husband's !ather was &n ln
timf)te friends of Gov. Grover, 
fourth governor of Oregon", Mrs. 
Hayden Mated." When my husband 
wos born. the governor named him 
christening him John Grover after 
the governor's !ather " 

"Due to poor health. the elder 
Mr. Hayden was forced to m o v e  
from the city to the country. !=O 
with a partner he purchased 2200 
<Jeres of land on the MacKenzi� 
rh•er near Eugene and with thr<'C 
of the old<'r sons. Jack. Charles and 
"Will. went into stock raising. 

"My husband's mother nnd the 
ycun�cr children hod remained in 
Portland for a time. following the 
others' mo\·e to !heir new homf'. 
On the day of her arrival in EuR:cnc 
to join them, her husband w n s 
kiliC'd by a runaway team on hls 
wny to the 5tation to meet h l a 
family". 

.. Following his father's denth my 
husbnnd work<'d at varloll$ occupn
tlons. learning the car)X"ntcr trnd4" 
which he later followed to a con
sidrrablt" extent. It was durin� thf" 
J'amc in Tocoma when� he was liv
ing 40 years ago that he decidt•d 
to rome to Cra.nts Pas.A. havln�t 
h\"ftrd of th(• mining �ibilitit'S In 
this Sf'C'tion of the a:tate. He bt--camt! 
ncquaintrd with a man named 
John Hall. with whom he bnuRht a 
limall par.ly dev(>IOJ)('d mine on 
Grq,ve �:.r('"('k. kn9v.'Tl a th(' .. }loll 

mine. They built a primitive type 
of mill for grinding ore, known as 
an arastra, and worked this mine 
for some time." 

"It was while Mr. Hayden w a s  
prospecting at the Hall mine that 
he discovered what became known 
as the LiiUe Dandy or Jack Hay
den mine. He sold his interest in 
the Hall mine to his part.ner a n d  
began to work his newly discov
ered mine. He built a little home. 
set out fruit trees and planted a 
garden. Over a period of several 
years :MI. Hayden took SIO 000 in 
gold from the mine without a n y  
machinery". 

At various times when interest in 
mining would wane Mr. Hayden 
went to San Francisco where he 
followed carpenterin� as a voca
tion. On one of his trips to the city 
he assisted in the buildin'! of the 
Emporium, Mrs. Hayden stated. 

It was in 1913 that Mr. Hayden 
married Florence Lacy FIPmin� in 
San Francisco. With his bride he 
returned to the Litt-le Dandy mine 
on Grave creek. where thev m.ada 
their home for many years. 

"I had never seen a mine a n d  
knew less than nothine: of minin�. 
except what I had read" remarked 
Mrs. Hayden. "It was not long, 

however. until I had t.aken a keen 
interest in our mine and I spent a 
great deal of time digging around 
in the, hills. I discovered eight dif· 
ferent out crops where the t o  p 
edge of stringers came near t h e 
surface of the ground, and as a re
sult of my di.scovery my husband 
took out several tons of extra goo 
ore from these spots'' 

th�0��c0ks,
w�il�o

d�fli�fn:r��:::t 
i� 

though� was a piece of quartz rich 
in gold. Closer observation. how· • 
ev<:r. would show me that was only 
mica. Thus I discovered that "all 
is not gold that glitters", said Mrs. 
Hayden with a smile. 

··only a person who has mined 
knows what a thrill it is to strike 
quartz while prospecting'', Mrs. 
Hayden said. ''It feels so diiferent 
from ordinary rock that one can 
tell the moment the pick or shovel 
hits the quartz''. 

Following Mr. Hayden's death 
h,·o years ago last September, Mrs. 
Hayden remained at the mine for 
abnut a year. 

Since Mrs. Hayden h3S Ii\·ed in 
Grants Pass. the mine- has not been 
ooerated. Doris Hayden. employee 
or the Courier. li\·es wit.'h her moth
er at 251 \Vest. I street. 

You Men Who Work Out-of-Doors 
MINERS, WOODSMEN, CATTLEMEN 
and FARMERS find Winte r Clothing at 

Saving Prices for every need at 

HEATH'S 
W A TEP REPELLENT COATS r heep lined wa

ter repellent I Fabric Coats 
$5.45 

r H eavy J Rubber 
Coats 
$5.85 

BOOTS 

r Water repel- J lent rain 
suits. 

$ 1 0.00 

HIP and KNEE LENGTH BOOTS, Ball Band 
and U. S. Rub her ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .. $2.95 to $6.50 r GLOVES J SOCKS J Rubberized Canvas HeaYV Wool 

Pair 30c 35c to 
·
75c pair ----� 

RUBBERIZED RAIN HATS -·- ·-·· . ... ... 95c 

HEATH•S MEN'S WEAR 
" I  f M e n 'V' e a r I t W e H a v e I t " 1 . 
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Elkhorn Mine Ready to Open on Large Scale 

PREPARATION OF D. EVANS PLAYED 
PROPERTY T 0 0 K ACTIVE PART; HAD 
YEAR AND HALF BAD REPUTATION 

Art« l yen and a half ()l prepar
ation. anotht"r � J PphJne county's 
old·� h('avy ptodudng pl\l¢er 
minoa 11 ready to be opene(l an a 
large scale program. 

The Elkh01·n mine on Briggs 
creek. near Fert'lefl ranger St'ation, 
h� tor :10 yean yie1dcd rortunee 1n 
gold. Now a group of SeetUe min· 
jn« men have tak�n 1 1ea.se "'1th 
contrect to purcha.se the property 
and after 18 months ot repairing 
ditches, pipehnes. flumes. roads and 
other equipment and developments 
they hotve b�n awaiting a rhaw to 
provide water for their work. 

R. T. Davison. �retary•treasurer 
and general ruanagt!t for the Seattle 
group gid that when the mine 
opens it will put 20 men to work 
with a daiJy payroll al about $75. 
Mr .Davison's closest &SB'Ocietes ere 
C. J. Sims. vice-pl·BSident; and H. 
C. Payz.ant. general superintendent. 

It was about 50 years ago that Abe 
Ferren disc.overed the EBdwrn 
f�fj���- m�
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�aid it is reported bot11 men took 
out staeable fortunes. 

The property was acquired a:b'JUt 
10 yean; ago by E. E. Young. FUr :.he 
!allowing nine yean; he operated 
on a small scale at a profit, then a 
all necessary hand tools. 
mi�i��

n
tastl�P�ad�n!� �e11�attl� 

men have concentrated on prepar
ing the mine for a large scale oper
ation, and have sp�nt about $1600 
on wages, with about $11,000 on 
equipmenL au}lpliN, and payments 
on the lease. 

TI:u�re are now two ditches, ::me 
�12 miles long with a capacity of SO 
cUbic feet per serond. and one one
mile long dltm with a capacily of 
six second feet. 

There are 3,000 feet Of pipe on the 
property. with three monitors aimed 
at the gravel bank in which there 
I! an ee:timated. 6.000,000 cubic yerch; 
of "pay dJrt�>. 

Other equjpment includes a saw .. mill hydro--electric plant. bunlt
-!llllllr"'llo-.hall. dining room1 &tnd 
a.l Jnecessary hand toolS. 

In »repartna for the ''I'Un", lt wat 
necessary to build one ... 'h.al:f mile of 
road, build and ....,Uild t>lpe-lirte 

·�:. -���:;d
i
�::. �� pair and re-lay pipe lines. They 

have been waiting for water since 
the first of the ye'Or, when the last 
of lh�\r p"''>at'Qt'IOIU ""'te m•de, 

When they begin operating, Da
vison figures. it will be possible to 
move 3.500 cubic yanLs of gravel a 
day. Prospects are based on a fig
ure ot 30 cents per yard, but on rhe 
property are pi1s from w'hidl. the 
gravel averaged ..ae cents per yartl. 

The snows have blocked t.he toad 
to the mine, and to get to the prop
erty it is necessary to .go by way 
Of Selma to Oak Flat, then hike up 
Briggs creek. 

Davison has had consideraJ)le ex-
r:�

e
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river countTy of Idaho. He has 
·w·orked near SkykomiSh, W-ash., and 
as a youth lived among the mines 
In the rich Burnt River district of 
Baker county, Oregon. 

MRS. HAVIlAND 
LOVED OlD liFE; 
HARDSHIPS MANY 
(By ll len Turner SparJin) 

he hardships of. early mining dayS •n southern Oregon did not di.«courage Mrs. Elnora Havllo.nd. who has li\'ed in JO&eph1ne county for 67 
.Years. Even the fact that tour years often elapsed between visits with her family, named McDaniel at New 
Rope, did not daunt Mrs. Haviland's 
��:��; ��

r
U

.
avt?a

n
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m
�� Daniel families when Mrs. Havi��d lived at the Haviland mlnet uut it was not always an easy mat�� travel even that ahorl a dia-

When a child, Elnora McDaniel 
to J06ephine county !rom Linn 

with �� ft:8��iel
br?at

:;::.r; 
on De-er creek. at 

as the M�in-

Davl� Evans aid to bt. one of 
the first settlers in the ROf:W� river 
\ allt::y Ahhough his rcpu\atmn 
was nol of the 00::1. he .seerru to hav'-. 
played ralht>r a prominent part Jn 
�he early history of th.1.s ,:;ection, 
when the rush lor �old and cncoun-
1cr�s wl!h Jrldlan;. made life excit· 
tn� and uncertain. He ware; not him
st-Ir a miner. finding It  l'a.sicr and 
more profitcible to .get thr !Y'11ncrF.' 
!l::lld by t."xerciae of wit or gamQ or 
chanre. 

In the summer ol 1851 Davis Ev
an� se1tlc<t at the mouth or what 
r.,.. now known a:-. Evans creek. 
There were only two aettlcrs in tht1 
' a  Hey whE'n he came and the In
dians wPrc still in control of ther t 
dumaln. undlstUPbed by the advanc� 
;ng wh1les who so .soon were to 
wrest from them their natural in· 
'hel'itance. 

One of these settlers was a mnn 
named Joel Perkins who lived near 
,,.·hat is now Grants Pass. He 1<\tt"'T' 
opcreted a ferry when the settler� 
became more numerous. The oth�·:, 
a man a! very bad repute. li·.-ed 
among the Indians at Gold Hi!!. His 
name was Bills. 

. .t\.rfter the Indian War In 1853 h•:" 
filed a claim for re1m'bur:.em..:nt 
for damages done by tht! Indian!': 
ttnd sold a land claim to which ht 
owned title acro.s.-; the river from 
the mouth of Evans cre!'k in Octo
ber. 1853. He then moved down �he" 
stream to a point below Sava�l' 
Rapids dam. where he established 
a place \\�hich became known M 
Evans Ferry and later, Evansvlll , 
Here he operated a ferry and ran a 
tavern until the year 1856. 

Vie\v ot Elkhorn ntine, old-time hea\·y producer, showing part of pipe-line 
laid through rug�ft Brlgt"S Cteek section of Jn5ephine county. The mine is now 
ready to operate •l'•in after a year and a h1tlf of cohstruction work, incladinr 
new flumes, 8ltches, roads and: pipe lilies to carry water for hydraulicking. 

While so engaged he was appoint
ed administrator of the estate of 
John K. Jones, who was killed by 
IndJan.s Octdber 9. 1855, i n  his home 
at \Arhat was known as Tokay 
Heights, near the city limits of 
Grants Pass. Evans himseLf was at• 
tacked by Indians at his terry the 
morning of t�e same day but .sue· 
ceeded in repulsing the attack with· 
out being wounded. 

Evans was commonly known 
among the early settlers as Coyote 
Evans. He was removed as admln
istr.�tor at the Jones estate by rea· the Haviland mine, whieb Ia located 

seven :m.tles west of Kel'tly at the 
C'Otk of Canyon and Josephlne 
creeks. Dut1ng an i nterv-le\v :tt ih�r 
home at 719 K street, Mrs. Haviland 
smiled a.s zhe told the writt!r ol her 
(irst rocking chair whit:h her hus
band carried seven mHes on his 
(back to their little cabin that his 
lbrid� might have a rockt!r. 

''l was as happy in tlhOse days in 
my little ca'bin with its meager fur
nidhi ngs as any bride ot tod9'Y who 
lbeglm her m'arried llfe with every 
modern convenience. I remember 
that I had just a lew dtshe5 and no 
chairs except my rocker and stool15 
made of white ceder,'' .!altl Mrs. 
Havil'and. 

"We spent about 14 years at the 
Havlland tnine, which i.s seven miles 
!below a quartz mine Where approxi
mately $100,000 was taken out many 
years ago. The later mine is now 
lbeing worked by Bert Adams. 

"I loved my life at the mine and 
always took on active ihletest i n  
m y  husband's work. I was the only 
woman on the creek and somelimes 
months would pass when I would 
not see another wom'an. But three 
o! my foUr children were born at 
the rhine. and. needlesa to say, 1 was 
very busy." Mrs. Haviland said. 

Mrs. H\lviland was her children's 
sole teacher for about six years. 
From the time her oldest daughter 
was six years old. until the 1-iavi· 
lands moved to Grants Pass, she 
held daily classes that her children 
might have a chance to learn. 

In 1893 the l-levtland family moved 
to t.hls city, later mavin� to Fruit
dale where they lived m a small 
1house on the spot where Fred's Auto 
Camp now stands. For 1'ive or six 
�:�;g�J(:: lo���������teJ\f::��':-· 
stone quarlE mine, on Green's creek. 

Mr. Haviland passed away in Aug
ust, 1913. at their home in Fruitdale. 
Mrs. Havitand has lived in Grants 
Pns.s fOr a number � years. Her 
three children are Mrs. Cora Oden. 
Dairy, Ore .. Mrs. Adelia Bcchaud, 
Vancouver. Wash .. and George K. 
H'avUand. Long Beach. 

In conclusion. Mrs. Haviland said, 
''MI!lny women would have found 
liafe at the Haviland mine lonely but 
1 had my hu!band and my children. 
'I'he children and I set e day aside 
;���d
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geh during our dlgglng, some of 
which were worth $25 or more." 

"Whil(.' the children were small it. 
v.� difficult to get away from the 
mine very often as horses were Vhe 
only means o! transport3tion we had 

... • and1t' wtr.�·no emeH \eek \0' ge\ Ht�e 

chHciren ready t�o go somewhere 
and then take them horBebeck." 

Of the eight Mc-Dani�l children 
��Y c�r::rs
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the only survivor. Her brobher, 
Perry McDaniel, paNed away in 
Los Angeles, J-anuary 1'?.  

Horse and dog racing devotees 
who )Jidc:ed winner6 at Florida 
tracks l9al season collected $33 • 
830,81-8.90; track operators re ... 
ceived $3,83Q,519.14 artd \he state 
$1,164,783.96 In taxe•. 

Once b week-Thursday night
Una Mel'kel prepares her family's 
dinner. Southern chlckcrt gumbo 
is the dish. 

VIctor Moore, the comedian1 
writes poetl'y in a serioUs vein. 
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Applegate. W!iile thUs engaged he 
was Jndicted for selling liquor witb4 
out a license. 

tn 1859 he moved to Ket'ftlyvilJc 
\\!hen the mining operations were 
beginning to flourish the1·e and .suc
ceeded in having himself aoppointed 
coroner. a rather prominent public 
o.fi'lce in view of the frequency or 
violent deaths at the time. He was, 
nevertheless. active In pr1vate busi
ness too and was indicted several 
tltnes for viollating the liquor la\V 
and for operating illegal gambling 
games. but seems to have been ac
quitted each time. 

Fred Asteire keeps a workin� 
!!!Upply or 30 pairs of dancing shoes. 

Year Around We Have a Large Stock of 

New and Used Gu11s 
GUN PARTS 

Always a Fresh Stock - All Calibre 
AMMUNITION 

SKIS SNOWSHOES 
MAGAZINES OF EVERY KIND 

We Handle Magazine Subscriptions! 

RINGUETTE'S 
5 1 0  South Sixth St., Grants Paas Phone 121 
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Nuggets Found on Althouse Worth Thousands 

MRS. FlOYD CITES 'BIG FINDS' liSTED 
MANY CONTRASTS FROM PAST YEARS 
IN MINE METHODS 

8�1rn i n  Holland. Oregon. and a 
resident of Josephine county all 
her life, Mrs. Harry Floyd is prob
ably as well versed on mining con
ditions as any woman in that sec
tion o! the .mining area. 

Mrs. Floyd, Jbefor.e her marriage 
to Harry Floyd in 1923, was Miss 
Lucille Smock, only child O'f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Smock, pioneer resi
dents o! Holland. The Smocks buill 
the first store in Holland in the 
year 1898 and in 1935 they con
s�ructed the modern store building 
\.;hich is operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd. 

· "My recollections of mining con
ditions when I was a child are vast
ly ditferent than present day activi
ties in that lield.'' Mrs. Floyd re
marked ''Now most of the miners 
take their supplies to their claims 
lby automobile whereas I can re
member the days when all supplies 
were taken in .by means of pack 
trains." 

"An interesting character who 
used to visit Holland when packing 
supplies through to his mining 
claims at Happy Camp. from K�:by 
and Holland. was China Bow. an old 

Chinese. I was just a child at the 
lime and I always looked lforward 
to China Bow's visits as he wo!.!ld 
bring me candy and trinkets." Mrs. 
Floyd added. 

The well remembered Briggs 
strike. whiCh was discovered in the 
early part -of the 1900's, is recalled 
1by Mrs. Floyd as being one at the 
richest strikes C1f that time. The 
mine was soon worked out but a 
great deal of gold was taken out. 
This mine \\'35 located about 12 
miles south of Holland. Another 
strike mentioned by Mrs. Floyd 
as having been one of the richest in 
her recollection was the Boswell 
strike which occurred just before 
the World War. This quartz mine 
is located four miles east of Hol
land and was at th'at time owned 
and operated by Robert Boswell and 
son. Mr. Boswell. who now lives at 
915 East D street. Grants Pass, is 
still owner of the mine but does not 
work it. 

When questioned in a recent in
terview as to late mining develop
ments in the dcinity of Holland. 
Mrs. Flo\-'"d stated that one of the 
largest finds of recent years has 
lbeen made at the Althouse mine. 
one and one-half miles from Hol
land on Althouse creek. This mine. 
whkh is owned bv R. S. Leonard 
and operated by William Von der 
Hellen. is at present still in opera
tion. 

,\During the last four years there 
have been a greater number of pros
pec�ors in the surrounding hills than 
I can remember seeing come and 
go in many years." Mrs. Floyd said. 
"However. I do not believe there 
are as many prospecting around 
here this year. During the depres
sion it has provided a cheap living 
for many men. 3$ well as an adven
turesome one. as the thrilling part 
of mining is that one ne\•er kno·ws 
•but what he wilt make his stake 
any day. 

"Many of the prospectors stay in 
the hills ror months at a time. tak
ing supplies sufficierrt to last from 
fall until sorin�. There are some. 
hOwever. who come down into Hol
land frequently, making the store 
their headouarters. a �pot where 
they can talk over their varied ex
periences in the hills." · 

Asked whether there are many 
women miner-s in the hills in that 
vicinity now. Mrs. Floyd replied 
t'hat ?o.!rs. Wesley Young. of Holland. 
is the only woman who has spent 
any time in the occupation during 
the last six months or so. Mr. and 
Mrs. Young. who have several 
claims on Althouse creek. make 
their t1ome In Holland during the 
time they are not engaged in their 
lo\·ed work. mining. 

"Miners find the hills much more 
accessible no"'' than in tormer days," 
. frs. Floyd said. ''The new road 
which is �oing In by Bolan Lake 
from the Caves highway and the ex� 
tension of the road up Althouse 
creek past Tiger Town will doubt-
1 open up more mining in this 
re,l!'lon." 

"Althou�h �ome miners continue 
thetr work throughout the winter. 
the most .suibble time or year for 
minin� is he earlv spring. as deep 
sno"·$ and froezing weather are 
a�inst nlaeer mining.'' stated �:'Irs. 
Floyd, •·Quartz mining is almost as 
ext-en h·<>lY oursued in the sur
round!ng hllbJ a.'' placer mining. 
'ho·.,t>\ r." 

rn conclu 'on, �fnl. Flo)·d re
m:\rkt d. ··some JX"'1)1e think th::at 
h!e out herP must b!o lonrh· and 
uneventful. but t do not find it so. 
WP nr� ah·a)"S busy �r<> in the 

t •TC becatL'Ie W<' have as: our cw
to�r the men o! the h1lls as well 

The Jarges• nugget e�c-r found m 
lhf" �'>Ou:h<:rn Orc�on d1stnct w a B 
discovered in 1859 by Mattie Col
lins on the east fork of Althow e 
creek. This piece ot gold weighed 
204 ounC(:!'i, 17 pounds troy und wa.ct 
valued at approximately $.%00_ The 
pre,cnt price or refined gold woulrt 
have brought its value up to more 
than $6000. 

Some ot !he other finds in local 
properties have been: 

1858 - Vaun nut;!get, $800. round 
on Slug bar. near Browntown. 

1892-{)scar creek nugget. S3G5 
round by Boardman Darneille. 

1904-Klippel nugget, $500, !ound 
in McDoweJI gulch. 

1 9-0scar creek. in the early 
1900's. several large nuggets, $240, 
$125 and $100. 

1934-Burns nu�get, 34.37 ounc£1s, 
approximately $1000, round in the 
Sto\•epipe mine on Brimstone gulch, 
near Leland. 

Nugget found in June, 1934, by Robert Burns at Stovepipe placer near Le
land, worth $1015. 

1934-A piece ot float found on 
Foots creek by E. R. Prefountain 
while placer mining, weighing out 
more than $450. 

There have been several notable 
"pockets" strikes from which large 
amounts were reaJized. among them 
by Scribner and Henderson. \Volt 
Creek district in 1900. $50,000; the 
Bri,:!gs strike, Sucker creek district 
in 1904. approximately $35,000: and 
the Robertson. i n  the Galice district. 
in 1926-27, variow;Jy estimated at 
S1 00,000 more or less. 

as the people who live in the valley. 
Our most quiet months are January 
and February." 

"Yes, miners have their ups and 
downs and it  is all just a ganlbJe, 
fbut I think men and women who 
follow the quest for gold lead a 

h�ppier and more thrilling life than 
many people who have secure posi
tions, as there is always the possi
bility of m•a·king a big strike and 
this fills them with an ambition to 
go on and on," was Mrs. Floyd's 
closing statement. 

Right Now is the Time ! 
to Think of Planting ! 

And to think of e conomy in seed buying. Long ago we 
discovered the fallacy of the theory that low price is 

the most important_ e lement of e conomy. Prices are important, of ....-, 
so ours are lowere d by wise purchasi ng. We buy from growers only, e n
abling us to furnish you seeds of finest quality in true to type varieties, and 
assuring price lowered by the elimination of the wholesaler. 

FIELD 
SEEDS 
ALFALFA 

WHEAT 
OATS 

CLOVERS 
ALL 

GRASSES 

This is why we purchase from these thirteen growers and 
seed companies, who themselves gTow the varieties we buy. 

Flower Se eds From: 
MANSFIELD AND KING (Triple tested) 
FERRY MORSE GERMAIN'S 
CHAS. S. LILLY'S BODGER'S 

Garden Seeds From: 
LILLY'S BURREL'S 
FERRY MORSE KELLOGG'S 
CROOKHAM AND CO. 
ASSOCI A TED SEED CO. 
SAKATA & CO., Yokahama, Japan 
VAN LUV AN'S, Holland 
NELSON AND SON, Denmark 
We pre-test all of our garden seeds and guarantee that they 
will grow. 

Among Our More Popular Flower Seeds 
ZINNIAS PETUNIAS NASTURTIUMS 
ASTERS MORNING GLORIES SNAPDRAGONS 

STOCKS 

S W E E T  P E A S  
In all the old favorite types and the new 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE and GRAND SLAM Varieties 

SEEDS TA R D Y ' S  FEEDS 
SIXTH AND K STREETS 




